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GOV. M'DONALD'S

TEA

GOV. CANNOT ROPE

RECOMMENDATIONS

IN THE REPUBLICANS

First Message to Legislature Suggests
Several Changes to the ConstitutionSome Appointments

Two Good Republicans Will Be Sent to
the Senate From New Mexico
by the Legislature

Suntn IV, N. .M., Mnich VI. -- I'nnr
ninentlliicnts to tilt' still" constitution
wcic recommended in 111" message to
the itiie legislature by (inv. McDonald
today. One to remove tin liiuguugc
ipiulilicitlintt imposed on ii by tinnet. inn' to provide for the ini
tititive and referendum, out lor a mine

Santa IV. N. M.. March If). Nobody
knows titiythin about It. There a plenty, and Illinois nrc thick us
niosipiitos aiHirnJ a ho; hole, but no-

tablNhcd by the cnnsl itut ion, ami in
till tlieio U the equal danger of belli.'
too evliaMi.aiit and ton ecoiiomical
"I'crhapN the' most impnituiit work
befoie yon U that eonnecteil with the
public laud-- . New Mexico ha.i a uoble
heritave ami with caiefnl iiianiiucmcut
will become one of the riclict coin
tpuituhlo tiiioitioiinii'iil. tin- fowl tli )'o i in ii iii t ie in the woi Id.
ion of I'llnt'iitioiiiil institutin
"Thii lejiMntiirc will have to enact
laws for the muiiajiPiueut of tin- - im
tions tunl viirinn govei nliig hoards,
Among tin. mote radical n.'1'iiiiiiiK'iiilii-tioiilt'iioe ijiie ilomain. Let me be that
thai In' iiiinlr me the creation of your nlientiou be evpciully directed to
lie abolish
the laud" donated to the public ,ciooN.
ti state hanking commission.
i
of tin' ntlices of colli oil inspector, In which the fjrent Imdy of the people
superintendent of insurance anil parole receive theii ediication. Tin, laud uiu-- t
ottlcer, the ci cut inn of a Icgnl holiilay be elccled wiih cure nnd
to lie known as " 'oronudn Day" free from any chance of dissipation by
text hooks, Australian hallot, increase
iiiiiiiaciiicnt.
"New Mexii.o owe a debt that up
of inolllltt'il police force, mole rigid control of the liipior Ira llir. local city ami to this diiio has been proldeiuat leal.
county option, absolute pcnnliing of This is known as the "Militia Wur
of gambling an inheritance rants." New Mexico has been haunted
all form
tax. direct primaries, udvisiry primaries for yeais with this jihost of past tinan
Teddy explaining thnt it wouldn t bo a third term.
for MMUtlotK, adoption of inconit' tax, a eieiiu. ami now is the time to lav this
corrupt praciicf act, pnlillclty ami lim fjhost I'm nil time lo come. New Mexico
itation of ctiuipnign expenses, lloili Itc i willing lo pay eveiy cent .if n jusi
BROWN
GIT! OFFICIALS
I.ci
iut of tin- joint debt, but lint ii cent illtn'e.
he OSCAR
publicans ami Hon
holdeis nt' thev warrants ptcient theii
inn applamlcil lit message.
The scnutP ha aipoiiititl the follow claims to the it'presentatiM's of the peoSHOTAT
DID NOT GRAFT
ple and hae them adjudged, ami all
itif persons to positions during the sesCUERVO;
honest claims will be allowed, ami all
sion of the Icgislutuie.
Uev. It. 'A. McCullough, chaplain, at dishonest ones denied.
Jamboree Saturday NiRlit Ends In n city Clerk SlniiKhtor Explains tho Si.70
To Amend Constitution
per tiny; .lohn .loerii" chief clerk, at
Murdor
Vm. B. Tony Is Under
I'aro to Santa Roh.i, a Published
"It is impossible to enumerate one
40 per tiny; Miiiiuel D. I'itio. scgeiiut tit
Arrest.
in the Nowh
a niii, at
p'i ilay; Aciisio (inllegos. tenth if the subjects of crcnt import
assistant chief clerU. at K per day: N'c mice that will eiiae your attention,
poiniifono Scgurn, rending clerk, at . but there is one subject mi important BUCKSHOT FIRED THROUGH DOOR HJJ HAS THE RECEIPT TOR IT
and sn near tin; lien its of the people,
per tiny; Albert Clancy. Win. I'.
Miller.
gn
that cannot refiain from touchiu upon ratal Ending to a NiRlit of Revelry, Ncwh Takes Plcasuro In Correcting the
Itrdinbnch,
Minnie
it.
I'libiirri.
Victoriaiio
IMith Wellmmi.
ImprcsHion and Rumor Concerning
When One Woman in Party
l
Mtniiiel
wish.
This j the restriction placed by
day.
a
at
the Matter.
Started Dancing
pel cony it's- - on tne rijjlit of the people to
Luciano (inllegos, ioorl(ceper. at
In the report
from Albutpieripie .loin mil
f the Cit
day: Kugenio It. (iullogos .Ir messenger, elect whomsoever they choose to the
Council
I).
legislature
V
ollices,
withand
postmaster
to
the
iiij;, wliicli was plblisei
New
Salaar.
slate
Santa
per'tlay;
llleet
Me.i
at
in the
Miir. 10.
oa.
dml ami in .tuutly llist jiue of the New, was mi expeudi
at !4 ppr day: I'auinn linine,. Dot in out io".:ird to nuy lunyiiaye qnalilicu-- t William it. Tei r
ion,
killetl llsiar I,, litowii, of Ciieivn. at lure of four ibdl.urs ami seventy cents
Mnrtinc. Alfonso llenera. .Inan Mon
" It is well understood to bo. an unjust "tllfl o'clock hist niht al the Toirji for cm lure ( i a pauper to Santn Htisn.
faun, pngc-- , at l per lay each.
This week the News i in receipt of
Knmnn 1,. Hnca. newly electeil speaker discrimination against a larye fraction home in Cuervo duriiif; the course of
of the house of repieeiitnt ive. in hi of our people, ami those who went the u revel which ended in u iolent ipiui ti i 'iiuiuuniciit ion )ueil " liuilroadmau
liist conquerors nnd settlers of our soil. lei between the two num Itiowii died 'nnd Taxpayer" in which the writer
opening address, sniil. in pint:
how ii come thnt the bill was
"In ninny of the stules there is a lis the li
of teceivin.' full in the
"The ":pcnc oi the si..le government
lare population ihat does not speak breast a charge of buekshut from :l M.7H when the car fare to Santa Kosa
no matter how economically ndminis-teretlIn Wisconsin
only a.:t. or just one half, lie also
lint ynn. lired ut elue
will necessarily exceed by a lingo the Kuylish lunvuave.
gov
many
anil
to Ituow if the pauper was sent
Illinois
waul
nnd
other states there rane thiouh the pauneis of a tlooi. A
tun, the expense of the territorial
in
In
a
are
'oilman
Miuiicsoin
hosts
of
liermiuiN:
nnd eoronei
Dinwiti' room.
jury buniht in u verdict to
eminent.
U
t
t:
Ut.t
The
as follows:
government
who
are
it
letter
nntinnnl
spetil,
theie
the elVeit that limwii wn killed b u
" lleretnfore the
Mililor
NetvsTiic'iiiieuri
or
governor.
Norwejiiiui,
but
Swedish
only
the
of
theie
HUiishtii wound inflicted by Tons and
litis piiid the .ulnries
, nnd
Mnr.
in
no
laws
lo. lul-- j
Tticuincari.
preveutlti.'
are
these
judge-the
inein
slates
the
been placed under arrest
latter
he secretary, the
not ice In the N'ew of
l"tir Sir:
hers of the legislntuio. All of this will their holdiny nllice if the people choose by Deputy Sheriir Wiley O. Mahonex.
City of Tucuiiicuri
where
lJ
the
is
will
elect
no
such
to
them.
There
This
Mr.
upon
Mrs.
the
Terrv,
sep-ipio
and
who
stale.
now tlevolve
weie
I'n re for u pauper
y
paid
nre't
cur
in
fl.ro
any
vision
neeeH-niNew
Mexico.
sum
except
the
late
to
rated
a
have
quoin
been living
sonietime since,
huge
add
.
to Santa Ifn.ji, A
teUet can
it will
Flood
const
to
amendment
ami
The
out
s;m
taxation,
it
rnNcd
by
and
liml
tooethei.
that
be
is
Hiouii
lo
!i..'l.1.
be
bought
Would like to
for
dovic ut inn pinviilc a remedy for this nn been paying atleulioiis to Mis. Terry
wie stiitesiuiinship
ti
r
.. ...
jdit source", ol income iiiai winii nm just discriuiiuut ion. Let me urye that ami had licipiouth isitcd her. Tern know if party had a tlrawin room.
one of your '.isi ids be to provide for objected and there is little doubt thai I'loiiM' let me know in the News of
to the people.
lie bnrtlen-oni- e
jealously was the umlcrlylii", motive Miircli loth.
"The legislature will naw tu li. the! the repeal of the second clause of
Iiiiiiroailiuau and Taxpayer
L'l
.",
of our constitution.
of article
for the killing. .Saturday uiht a part
j lion
salarie of all olliciaN except tho
representntive
of the News called
Blithered at the Terry house to plux
W
the
II. Slaughter, eit
attention
f
M.
caids, including W.
Nowell, Mr. I'm
clerk, lo the letter nnd that olllciul
tiial without t lioionejily '.iiHei.tiiinliny kins, I'lnrenc, I'ubo ami Itrown.
FORTY-SI- X
MEN
what the are charged with." said he.
It is said that
I'ubo, as the promptly explained the seeming mis
"They will not be enilmrnissed or con- revelry became lively, eoniiiieuced in take by tatitijj that the ear fare paid
fused in this court as hc mot ion is dunce around the room a procrediu to was for two persons instead of one nnd
ARE ARRAIGNED ruled. ' '
wliich
Teiry ob.jeeleil, upon which produced the receipt signed by I'. S.
Miorney Allied lloey then alaeked lliown took up the tpiuriel in defense Devor, aont of the road, for two tick
the indictiucnls, denyiim there was a of the "ill and sturted after Terry with els tu Stmid ii.a purchased by Mnyor
.1. M. stark.
showing
thnl the defendants had car- a
Labor Leaders Answer to the GovernThe latter ran into u
The tickets were fur It. I,. Whitney
on
pnsscngcr
ried
explosies
trains.
Dynamite
ment's Charge of
room across the hall, used as a teleand
wife who had come to this city
Conspiracy
McNamnras Among Absentees
phone booth, his wife hotii". in the room
from
some Colorado point, having been
.1.
The absent defendant were John
at the lime. Terry slummed the door
to this place by other cities.
assisted
EIGHT MEN FAIL TO APPEAR .McNiiiuarn, sccieiary-- leasuier of the and locked it and u Itiown hc.it upon
were
Theie
three small children in
Iron Workers' I'libm. now serving a the doni I'ioiii the other side in uu nllnrl
no
the
party
but
tickets were required
years sentence in San tiieuliu piUnn, to yaiu adiuitliiuce, Tenx picked up the
Several of the EiKht Aro Already Servfor
these.
Culilorniu, lames It. MeNauiura, serving shut j4uii and lired point blank ihrouyli
ing Sentences and Could Not Very
The News is pleased to have teceived
life sentence in San Queutin, contested the thin door pamds. Itrown stncrcd
Well Appear
this
letter u it shows thnt the people
Imliunopolis, mi. March l'J. Demur to hav ing blown up the Times building; back with a yell and, niakiii" his way
read
the News and aNo that tho
tcrs lo indictments against HI of the Ortie II. McMuuial, llujiene A Clancy, to u door at the head of an outside
are awake and interested in
ilelVnduuts in the noveruhient 's pioe and tilaf A. Tveitiuore. of San I'rnnciscp stairway, the scene ot the trouble benif; wluit Is
beiii.' done with the city's mon.
.1.
McCray, whereabouts iiukuowu, ou the .second floor, fell the full length
John
eutiou of the alleged dyiiaiuitiiiK
ey. It is ilai tor the sake of the city
U.
.lohn It. Carroll and Kdward II. I'hilllps, of the flijiln of teps to the bottom
were llletl before .Millie A.
olliciafs as it yives them an opportunity
. V
rcsistinj! removal to and rolled over a corpse. Discovering
Amlprsoii, by counsel for the indicted of Syracuse.
of oxpluiuiii", to the people that there
ludiunnpolis.
men when they were urinindfl i
what hud happened, the olhci occupants wAs no
"raft in the t rnusuct ion ami
t
of the ."I
of the house lied and there was no one
federal court tnday.
Prosident Ryan on Hand
that there was nothing to the rumor.
defendants were not piesent.
Most prominent iiiiioiik the indicted on huiid but Terry and his wife when
The whole trouble sccuis to have been
of
the
one
Illijuh inline, of Chictifio,
men heie lodny were I'lauk M. Hynu, l he orlicer urrivril.
caused by the inulsshui of the letter
attorneys for the defense, bejjaii the of Chicago. iresident of the Iron Workin the typewritten copy of the
argument in support of a motion to ers' association; .lohn T. Hutler. of
So many of our citizens are stiirtluy, council proceed in", s niukiu it read pautu Dill ti, llrst vice president, and Herbert lawns thnt it is eueoiiriif.'iiif.' to see per instead
quash the indict incuts ou the ".round
of paupers.
thnl many of them churned the same N. llockin, of l)efoit, second vice pres. the euteiprie so disiplnyed.
The man
offense of conspiracy to trunspnrl ex- blent and nctliiK secrelary treasuiei.
who has n beautiful Imiue .surromlliis
HEARING POSTPONED
plosives from state to state illegally.
Never before in the histmy of federal is very liulile to htive a happy home
The preliminary hearing of W. V.
.IiiiIjjp Andprson interrupted Mr.
courts had so ninny men been indicted within, nnd of nil places, home should Iluchnuuu. which was to have been held
with it slatemeut that the motion in a single proceeding, and beeausn of be Hrs! with nil of us. Hcnutify your mi Tiioiluy nf this week, win- postponed
to quach the indictment ou the yioumls the interest in the eiisc, the court room homes,
until Tuesday the ll'th, nwhif; to the
of confusing niiilliplicity "was absurd, was eiowded befoie .ludfje A, Ii,
l
Illness of his attorney, Heed llollnmiin,
"These defeiuhints will never jo to
son funic to the bonch,
Head the rs'ews, till home prlut,
in suntn Fc,
-
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p

body

litis n line on tlie silmitiou
t
to piounii-- f lentil results.
Theie aie tvto or throe things thnt
eeni absolutely sine to happen, and
the expression tcjjnrdin
thee thiujjs
so
aliove
forceful
and
board that
aie
It doe not need a mind teadei to et
ut the thoughts of the members of thn
lej:lsluinie on these particular points.
One is that theie will be two republicans electeil ttj tin senate of the I'nited
States from New Mexico, nnd any plans
lioveruiir McDonald may have had to
work in a Democrat finm HI l'ao to
leprt'scut this stte at Washington, may
just us well be wrapped in cotton and
moth balls uat'tl a time when au occasion may seem more opportune. The
governor has wasted slathers of suavity
on members of the legislature as they
eaiiie into the eapitol, in an evident
hope of cttiu them on Ids stuff for
but most of them know the
future
jiiine. They iffoynicd the fact that
in his
lays, the
tcer corrnlin
letiineil how to do it. They know
Hint the siicu whistle and gentle methods iiseil tu u(i t(. steers in the stock
pen were ipiickly discarded for the prod,
and the njurlft't came next. So most of
the republican members who met the
jovcipor in his nllice busked in sunshine
of his geniality, knew wliut it all meant
So two republicans will yoto the I'li'itcd
Suites senate. As one of the pioiuinent
members of the state senate expressed
it, and lie has progressive Iciniiips,
"Two senators will be electeil. who
Mippoited nnd voted the republican ticket hist fall. No others need apply"
Another mutter thnt is set lied is thnt
there will be no caucus mi the senator
ships nt preent. The disposition is to
ive an open opportunity to eveiy member of the legislature to vote his choice
and ive the favorite sons their chance
at the limelight, even thoii)h it be of
brief duration.
Scant nt I'lrk. of I. as c"j;a, who will
be one of the vrron' and dependent
members of the senate, is in favor of
au early settlement of the scnatoiships.
down to hard ami
ami then
statesman like noil., putting on the
statute books y set of laws that will
put New Moxiuo to the front in the estimation of the nation, and britiiu to
the sunshine state advancement ami
It i a good sifjn thut this
is the prevailing sentiment.
Au oyster
makes u noise like a boiler factory com
pared to the wtrily rocket inadti by the
candidates for the I'nited Suites senate.
They do a heap of thinking, but they
simply won't talk. Hull Andrews does
sonic conversational stunts, but they
nil occur in his npin rnients nt the I'al
ace. and only his close fiiends ure lis
teiieis. Once in u while he comes down
stairs with a footfall as silent as that
of a panther Hl'ter it's piey, and then
he vanishes ajjain.
lie learned these
Pennsylvania.
methods in that dear
speculation as to the
There is in
Hull's strength, but it is likely thnt it
bus been under, rather than over
This time will tell.
Iiidge I'al ami (lovernnr Mills are
both about the hotel corridors, miugliug
with the lUi'iubi'is of the IcpisLiture.
ami holding close converse with thier
friends, They nre not giving nuy
for publieiitinn, however, though
it is u cinch that they will be strict l
In the giriuc whtln the goiig sounds.
T.
It. Cut ion is H'ft mentioned us often us
the otheis, but he is by no menus among
the impossibilities, anil his long, unfailing party service litis uu appealing
How
force. l.arrai)lo is here too.
many votes he litis made nobody knows,
sulli-len-

ii-- c,

i

luit-ttlili-

pro-perit- y.

tit--

them to lay aside their present disinclinations, which me based on personal
grounds, noil drape the toga over their
shoii'dei's. Theie is n certain tdeiunnt
among the members thut cannot bo
placed yet, nnd they seem inclined to bo
fiactioits. Theie are divers speculations
rife as to whnt these members nre with-infor. and if speculations an c.oripct
there amy yet be some spectacular tab
leaux with retl ami blue (lie us an in- compaiiiineut. The scion nf the legis
lature promises to be one of intense
g

interest.
One thing stands nut prominently in
the afterinntli of the convention, which
adjourned Saturday afternoon, is this,
that there is n very strong sentiment
iu tlie republican party in New Mexico
in favor of progrc siveness iu party
Iu spite nf the fact thut
Tuft delegation was elected to the
Chicago convention, yet it was signillcant that the name of F.'onscvclt. when
mentioned, called forth as much and us
hearty applause as did that nf Presi
dent Tn ft. The sentiment and method
of tlie Tuft adherents wns shown in u
renin rk inude by one of the strongest
Taftites in expressing his disapproval
nf the district methods carried out they
would be two or tlnee Koospvelt delegates sent to the caucus, showing that
the old bullyragging spirit is still iu
the hearts of some of the old gang, and
they still want to boss, regardless nf
the rights or feelings of others. Sen
timciit is changing without and manner of doubt, and ring rule iu Now
Mexico litis got to go, because the people are waking up.
At the caucus of the republicuii members of tlie house of representatives,
held this ufternoon. It. I.. Haca, of
Santa I'e county, wns tlie unanimous
choice for speaker of tlie house. Mr.
tinea was placed iu nomination by linn.
W. II. II. Llewellyn, of Doua Ann, who
paid a glowing tribute to the man who
wns at one tiiup cousiilered his rival
for the speakership. Congresstnuu Cut-r- y
also lauded Mr. Haca
ability a
a presiding ollicci nnd praised him for
his consistent stand for party regulaiity
even when such stand contributed to
his own personal disadvantage.
stuplin. editor of the Tntming-toKiiterprise, mid one of the leaders
of the old line republicans in San .hum
county, wns the enueu nominee for
chief clerk of the hou'H'. Mr. Staplin's
noniinaiton. like thut of Speaker Haca
was unanimous.
The senatorial caucus met tonight nt
lUiiiigcment.

a

-

n

7,.'lo. mill nfter a three hours' session
adjourned until tomorrow morning tit
10 o'clock, declining to give out any
of the nominations made, until the full
list is completed.

THE WOMEN ARE
HAVING

Those Who Have Tried the New By,
tent of Paper Bag Cooking Are

Enthusiastic

esti-mute-

I

tig-nre-

but he has one

s

vipporter, Senator llartl

of Taos, who will land like
(iilirnlta.
The incut ion of Solomon huiiu's iiiime
is very freipiejit in till the discussions.
There nie dark horses, of course, but
up to this time, they are sn far In (he
shadow thut they ate not ipnte distinguishable. Occasionally Charles Spies
ami ('litis Springer lire mentioned, but
they are not cnndMutes, though ti clarion cull from tho people m'ght Induce
--

rock-ribbe-

d

SUCCESS

IT MAKES

MUCH BETTER

1'OOD

Articles Cooked in thin Way Have a
Taste and Flavor Different From
the Old Way
The News is gnitilled ut the reports
of the lingo number of Tucumcuri Women who have tried the Paper Uaij
Cooling and who have had good sueuitss
with the system us described iu the
News.
Without doubt the Paper Hag System
of Cookery is one of the greatest inventions, of the nge for the busy housewife, who will follow the simple ilb
red ions given.
The quality of the fond prepared In
this milliner is such thut an epicure
would wish for more.
In fuet there U
luirdly nuy resemblance between food
cooked iu the old vvity and by the new
system,
Take for instance a roast. Usually,
when conked by the old svnIoiu, the
tttside nf the meat Is cooked nnd brown- (Continued ou Inst page)
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tiuterud as Hocotid-cUMall Matter
the Poit'oOic at Tucumcari, New
Mexico, under Act of March 3, 1870.
u

it

EVERY

the b'liited
t on the
in the West
in he mlspheie to be In" Hist puwei to
for the
ad Hi stliih mntti-i.s- ,
icu
on that out riiteutioiiH are uitivei-all- y
l.tiowu to be iiiiseHlsli unit pucitle, uoi
a ti'ed with mid
t'oi tcrntoilal
nit nil, or
i.
The good faith

FRIDAY

n-t-

to their iiit'tin

lU'i'ortliu;

-

uess.

heantirnl dishes in exchange lor
work anions yonr IViends.

Tho "t'liiin" can tliive homo a piod
it' lit dou
it
inn u y vvboli'oiiii) truth
nil wntl untun-ilty- .
1.
The Mi'x ifii ii revolution appi'iiM to
be ulunit to hujjiu. Tlio I'liitahi will u'i
up mihii,
All thnt lm huppi'iu'd hits
been only the preface.

tlie I'ultetl States euuld not be ipic- I; this eiinnot be said of Kuropcuii
iwhich would ceitaiulN
lake

-

!.

"

a

plt'tute of

-
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Pabst Blue Ribbon and Export
Anhauser Busch Budweiser
and Lemp's Falstaff Beers

1

1

protection of the American consul
xact compliance with the
in
of the Washingliiu Stute depait
and of the Aiiieiii-aainbasadoi
it Mexico City. Hut uttet having thus
implied with ptesideut Tuft's execo
order, his
jue seized by Mex
nan rebels under the very nose of the
Xinerii un consul; in w'ho-- e poseion.
'i hueeally the,good aie.
Vow the
What is going to
In done iibout it
Are we to sit supine
by and sec our ualiouul honor thus
aailed. without even lifting tun oiee
hi piotest against such unwarranted ag
L'lessinn,'
We should like to ee a test
use made of this, to determine
n here we ttmd in mil relutiou
to the
Nmei'iciiu
ntil ituiiil goveruiiient.
If
ilu-iis to be no piotectiou for
meii
an eitiKcn
in Mexico, we ought to
know It, o that no fuither icliaiue
a
be placed upon fnle
All signs jjo to indicnte that a In rye
inice of American troop will
onn
'mile down to the bolder to "help en
tone i lie neutrality laws."
the
of I.'IIO tloop is
as
ioke. will the iieeiiec of I .".on troop
tie legaided a ten joke
Any sort of armed ileiiiiiustiniion In
he 1'nited State toward Mexico t the
nrv last thing thnt Americans on the
border or in the interior desire
Hut
we want to emphasize ajjain. a
ha
often been emphnix d in the pat. that
if the Wnliiiigtou govei omen! hfnl
ailnpted, and would adopt, a policv on
sisient with the fiinilauieiiiul lights of
its citizens, and with the
te
piiieuieut- - of national
and
inlertuit ioual
Ihete would be
i
c
eed, uml no talk, of more
action.
The average citizen goe- - about the
it v mitiruied mid
need to pack heavy atlillerv and make
tluents' all Ihe tune, to serine hi
on and propeily I'mm molestation In
lawle-- s
lii- imli vidiials. becau-- e
own
llgnily, mid the dignity ofthe law and
established yovei iiiueut . protect him
Similarlv, no nation need make a nplay ot force to seeuie respect fm it
if it r'.ti
li'.'iiitv and for the right
ens, ii u muintuins a sell respecting.
liguifled. nud peaceable attitude .tself.
in all dealinn- - with its tuemls :md
A " uiMitinliti " that
neighbors.
will
menu the Iviug down to be tcpiicd on.
walked over, insulted, and mauled eei
ervwhere, i not "neuttalitv" at all.
but it is positive proof of
mn
i ml incompetence.

Shawhan, Buffalo Springs
and Old Blue Ribbon Whiskey
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The Western Mercantile Co.

exa-'tl-

There are onlv twenlv of these sets left so that

yon should boii'in at once if you want to be mie of the
lucUv ones.
( Jet a few sample copies of the paper and receipt
blanks at the olh'ce of t he
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tlie tellioc lit
abiiiidiiin'c "I' Imt

lia
NEGLECT MAY BREED TROUBLE
tm 'hen
O. I'. It Mi
'!)'
s.. tin "liere mav Tic un
iMiloinati'd. no will lie fleet
Rnoeelt
:i mini. Ic
tlint
aiiv .mercaii ihiiui
g
Talking of "loot" under the yuie 'd. It in1, in1 will linxi' a I enioeiat ic :tic iiain-- t Mexico
nut of the
of war claims, how about tlie .tTflfi.onn preiieut. and we hope it will be W. ri'Milnt iniiarx ili'tuibaiices. having beif
There are tun causes for )necd for settlement.
Vuiid out of the Mexican tr?nury to a .1. Hrynn.
This is true
Hrynn.
He i capable ami both of claims along the bonier, ami
running:
Mi.
a
within
Madero.
btnthei of
He is accustomed to defeat
;
few days of the futility asuniinv oitiee? worthy.
in
mt of
,:
A lot of American claims
out of uml the disappointment would not ccn the iulei'ior. The failure of the govern
the revolution have been pendiui: for a " jar" him. Which shall it be
tucut of the I'nited State- - to look ufte
year, but we haven't heard of a sinle
the iutcieO. of its uouresiileiit cltlyoii
in a reasnnalily ellicleut inaniier.
one of tlieni beinj- settled.
Military .nstltutc Inspected
Kvnns, Jfoger. mill moie than any other one thing, respmi
Representatives
Tlie Chinese pav their doctor when .Mullilis of Chnve eotintey nud I.oveof sible for the serious cnuditioti which
with telation to foreign in
they ate well ami not when they are IMdy cnuiitoy, together with tlie board now
tere-f- s
m Mexico.
If the Wsiihington
a whole lot of wisdom
sink. There
it regents inspected the .New .Mexico
had done it dut in the
lit that, which our learned medical men .Milium iiwltute at lNiswell in order to J s.'iivei nini-ii- t
pa-- t.
theie would be no diiuger now, on
a I e. at last, timlin
out. (u the old
need- - Irom
I'teniiiiie the institution
,
talk
of international eiuupli.-ii- t uu.
day.-tlie physieau waited for the dis
legilntivo and financial viewpoint.
has heen taught by the Wash
Mcxiio
case to appear and then foujjht it
ington
school
masters to treat American
he could. Vow we try to prevent
WILL STAND ACQUITTED
claim
and
with couttMiipt. Such
pmtet
such
smallpox, diphtliera.
the
dav
will
a
un
On
euk
of
it
and
the
Americnn
policy de.eraccount
gren'
111
f
other epidemics.
"An ounce of
n has
be
found
thai
liis
more
uiei.
iiiiilcuinul
ion;
severe!
h:ic
is
wortli a pound of core."
plevenlioa
in ind"iu" i'f the honest of others limn and Is bringing the natural coueiiienees
ill iili.v line tinny ele, i:nt eeu ii'ligion that were foroecn by nil who were faRobert S'ewton Lynch, eitstnilian ol
Miili
who lutXe beon coil miliar with the facta and with the com
excepted.
the Vigilante'. Hell, which was cast
.
lemucd
aiol
had
'hu
tima of ilishon ditlous
by Hooper & Company and was shipped
The
st Used upon them becauf inisfoitune
poibility of ihe I'nited stnte
around the Horn in the liftie. ami
bit iuy to do temporary police duty in
,iu- -t
lisnbleil
paying
them
from
thulr
now htiiminjj in the I't'taloinn
which
lelits will stand acquitted liv the jmlge Mexico would never have" been thought
Plist Haptist Church, is to be exhibit
of
the ipiick nud tin dead while others Uf or indicated a desirable, if the Wash
ed (in "Our Liberty Hell' diirinj: the
over
dishonest apart and actions un ington goveruiu lit had extended the
1015 exposition. This historic bell will
protection n the
loti'i'tcil
ly nian It is our eamnt de minimum
lie one of the lit trad inn- - to vie with
- and American interest
in
Amencaiito
enuiionte
so
impression
sire
the
fatal
Receiver Appointed
the "Liberty Holt, which it is hoped
jeopardy from aggiession of certain law
a vonng nuiii, thnt nuo canno'
to
mailt
S. H. Whitlow has been app- uteil
I'hlladelphla will lend to the Kvptci
live by being perfectly honest.
You less elements: uml tliid llinde it de recemr of the I'nrl Suninei Land am!
Uoti of 101 jj.
must
men who have milli- mauds for respect of neutrnlitx In- our 'a un coiiipiinv, bv .lud"i Diivnl .1
have
known
0
on fur yearn m unbroken prosperity neighlor- - nuth of the line. The iwent Leahv, upon refusal of O H
Wo receive li'ttp.
oiiiet iiii.'i con
and yet inner adopted that base motto. pioclnuiatiiin of h piesideiit is itsell to tut c he receivership.
tninlu clipping-- , pinned roethor. S,,.,
Ml is fair in trtitle. " You uiut have iiciimprehensildf, unless the Wahing
trtter.s are almost as dangerous
"an senn ton nuble example
tioe, who ton government intends to eiupuwei' it ARIZONA COMING) TO THE FRONT
Infernal machine. Jt is cruel to pin
de
have met with losses ami failure-and iiilicial repieaentatives in Mesicu
Mull. Smith, who it N ifpin tctl will
thinui loethet and mail tlie aiuo in yet risen from all with n cmisetotis in luaml aud out nice protect ion.
a letter. The
autl others win
lie
"in' nt tin1 Mi'iiinrriil ir M'twiturs fioiii
tegrily. and who hne beun ni.tuineil lafi told Ainerieaits to leave Mexit-ilinvn to handle that letter may receive by
un- - fm itt't'ii vi;n
Ai'imiii
Viinnn'- the totiinoiiv of nil hiimiikI Ilium, :t tul place their iousdim uinler tin
Thi-i- s
t
n prick resulting in blood poi-oili'li'yiiti1
Mi
i
tli
.sin
n
'.
protect ion ol American co.tstil.
Of
thnt though iinftutunnte. t,hey were ne
,
In vim it'
not a vain Imiijjinatinu for the pro.
Imhii
Ili
Ari.
t
whst
gund ts such a notice, if American
t before von.
er dUi.tmest. W1ion we
IS.V.'
where a pit. not
roports hundred- - of ca-l. wnl
thnt "Honesty - tin best policv." eOllstll- - lire to allow tllCe uooils en iirtir Cyntliiiinii, Ky., in
tinjiriek resulted fatally. If vim inui but
in
In'
tinmm
1'niti'il
Sinitli
tlftli
to
by
them
rofuges,
to be mben
thnt it - the vpry kevKioje of the trusted
v,.i!itiii
Thi'
Si'iiotn.
ntlior
Stilt"
t'ltii
nt! pins, e ufety plni.
away
from
their
custody
without lifting
whole nrch of inanlv and hiisttian piKil
iiiiiiiimI Smilli nn from tin'
t:iio- - nt
itlo. it caiaiot lie that every i'Jlgeniou-hear- t n uiei- of protest t
(.nlli
Miiryliinil.
urulina
It - not unusual tn hear ntinost e
c
at point, that may perhaps In
doei not nxpond to th upntml
Illl'l lil'l.inill.
ory week of some tidy housekeeper he Heaven gnuit all uch to
a
precedent
made
of
ureut
an
itniinrtnnoi
that
It
ri'nirti'il I lint In ii'fiill will
inir burned to death or lilsllfinrrd
"lb-nesman is tin- nnlilt.' work of is the seueing bv robel of tliiiiinnil
in
thnt
.
stnl i' hy a t ii'ini'iulriii- llf while polishing the kltrhn rntijM'dollars worth of flour In .Iuuh-- thev li'i'l.
ml
uml In
thnt I'liriv
.
jurit
tlu fiii'tiun i'oiiii'" ii
ubi'ii
Of itonic, most housnkeepers naturally
hat) been loriuiilly placed
the
pride theniselxes in hn vin their rani
UJUIH.
protection of the American
bv
i. iniiiiiiy tn the front. It
clean, blackened and highly H)lishcd
a ciisroiiiM urokei. (in American ntuen
luiw
u
populiitlriii of nun i tliiin
linoHut so many stove pidishe- - contain in
e
nvIio left the ciiuntry in renptiu-io the
- hi'lny
'
u,nrui.
fiultiral
l)tiiliiiif
flumniable ami highly explosive
pieident irtlor. .Such ti flttginnt vio
t
to i'iit ,fi;i)0,noo.. mill .i
that every time the wife or tin
In ma of iiilermitioiiiil
rights as ihi
iliillni-- .
millioii
n
wnrtli
liulf
maid blackens tlie inn ye she doc it .,
to
cannot
lie ailnwetl
im
'naiiiii I,
nl" ptnul
An SB.fiOP equity in 270 acros of good wit limit vijionius protet. If tlie Amor TIim fity lui nliiPtt'i'ii lilni'.
the risk of her life. A Ithoiiyli she
I
lit
county,
nvor tinTexas, to exclianv?o icni consul uml the Washlugtou goxern strci'is, ami will tiiun ti
warned by the label on the polish not to land in Hill
property
or
city
land,
for
farm
niorchai i nient do nut cine to take it up, then it jjn anil iMui'trii' I'mii'i'iii'. it mvns its
have the stove too hot, yet, Ihviuim
dine.
i
of the, many demands of her household
the tluty of the press nud the stiito own wntor works. Tim l.i'M(iuiri' i
A farm and drug Htoro In 8omorveft goveinineni of Texas to keep the fncis to llioi't li I'M it o ti t It .
duties, hIw wishes to hurry and she for
Hets or neglects to take the proper pre county, Texas, to nxcliango for land ot befoie the people until uppiopriato accity property.
caution. Take care in time
tion is tin ccd ft nni iucoiupeteiii oltieiul
lift l.iiy ami plant tti'L" au'l lu'tiutifx
$500 equity In
fruit farm in of the American Vjifionnl (inveriiineiit. your iirujH'riy. it will i'iiIuiih'c ilm valuf
Remit on Hacou, of (leorgia, who ug Tarrnnt county, Texan, to exchange forjp',, i,.t
will, ami hi' a ri'.'it I'om
pus un.r.itostoil, a h nut hi n u
wpII,
;,
gested thnt Demoerats postpone their lnd.
fjoml tun", ami yiM
in,.
n
luiiiilii'iU
dm
fort
nf
in
tlinui
inm
Wanted to Buy 5. 10, 10 and
convention until after the Republicans
,,,(, tin Mirot wny t" Minjeet thi'iu propnr ''tire ami ivon will not loit iiuiMii'linii
mi
had had theirs, has been somewhat se tracU uoar town.
iiii'iic:iim uml tliolr inti'i'.'st-iilinni- il
tn anything wliatovir in
Income property and suburban home' iitioiis if not fatal ilmior.
verely criticised mid Justly so. It may
If von mitinm.' tn own tin piopi'ity yon
r utlii'r
in tlio world will ft'i'l mnri' piidi' in It, ami if yon
be proper, but we fail to see it that in Kansas City, Mo., to exchange for
nvoriuutiiit
way. It In only natural to err in some land,
aviiiiIiI )ii a1 patli'lit as In' Aiiii'i'li'uii it'll ii, tin iiiiTi'ii-fvaluation will am
things. No man is perfect, yet, hump
jjovi'rnnii'iit luiH bi'i'ii In tliuso inattiirs. ply rupuy you, tint Inmy uml plant
are weal: In one, point, some in others
ntlur pow r.s would tint Ignore tlio ttg t teas,
rrosHintih hy InwltMS lileinunts in M avion
Tn ft and Rooievelt are both scored In
TUOUMOARI, NEW MEXICO
this aarae article, but Its only politics.
ayuinst tholr oitlzuni, if it woro not igt Nijtfa all'lioniC'priiit, il.OO pur yeur,
I
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most desire.

vonr dlllU'iilties into enurt. You mat
win the oae ami have that iitil"iir' nm
but the lawyers will jot the milk.
o
A eall is iMitd for volunteers to de
feud Mexleii City; this, it i sail will
reliove" 'JftOO regulars trom u'aiiisun
duty. Hut are tlie people in the nip
Ual more afraid of the rebels than the
are of the federals? Perhaps this vol
itnteer movement is intended to free
the eitv of a meustce within the wall-- .

The Western Mercantile Go.
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v

proud owner of one of these handsome sets
cure the subscriptions of live of yonr friends to the
News, which is easily the best paper published in
this section of New .Mexico. The News is only one
dollar and a half a year and is worth the money. It
covers the lield and uives yon the news thai yon

It
8 eow while two lawyeis milk hei
is Hsees to stty anotlier word, fur that
iit:ture say nil mid better than we
eould. It hardly ever pv to arr

ludgmcn'
this hem
ie if it wen- not foi the potential
of the I'lilted Slates to an,

t

aciiil-i-

siicli auL'tes.-- i i net Ion.
In this (Inure, ense, an American cit
en. Mr. Seggerniiiiin, complied piecise
with piesldent Tuft's procluiuat iun .
lie left Mexico in respotiM! to the oi
dels oi' the Washington governmeiit fm
Vuieiicaii citleii- - to leave the distuibed
states: but he left only aflei
haiuig tin writing under date March
t n
placed nil his goods mnlei
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Here's Our Offer:

The heaviest snow in :i n'nt many
veins bitve fallou throughout tlie south
went. Thi iiiHUie jjootl jirn
mi the
ranjie and plenty of irrintion wnter
Tlie soutlnvet nnty fairly luuk fotward
to a year of exceptional prosperitx
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pieces of beautifully deeorated Imperial China and
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to secure them tiiekl, we will iive a set of these
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PAPER BAG COOKERY SYSTEM
OBT8 THE QOOD OUT OF FOOD.

'

C00K,N0 THE LORDLY TURKEY.

Martha McCulloch Williams.
Martha McCulloch Wllllami.
The lord of thu wtiitor party or
Katlnir servos ii ilnutiln imnm.u
the giving of pleasure, the kuunlnir "oddliiK nnnlvorsnry foust la, of
t II Itlf it !
.
.
.
li
m
Wtll I till
f.
ft II
t.up
t.
"
ui Bireugin.
iiioooKed rood re-ono
all,
"nuiiowlvw.
nnd
ho
that
800
ducee both to a minimum hence tho
uIIcIouh turn by
yroverb. "(Jod scuds meat and thVCHU hv c0(,k(,(l to
Buyer's method of paper hag cook
devil aends cookH."
I'OHBlhly
1ih
,lu"li
entire dinner can
ur''
aatanlc majesty now and iiirnlu nmt
to perfection
,It must have beu lu hupIi a soiono- - bo l"(!l"'!,1 '"' ,"-'l
iwi
lent Interval that ho lot M. Soycr's j
LBJ
,"f"' d
mm
system or paper bag cooking get by'
u"
Inpkin pie. the good
him. For unquestionably It la In tho 'aHt
'
way or reducing
t!rroiit.d
at least ho""w" w
.
Thereby It
helu to fend bv H Kr,,lt """ of ')0t8 n,ld l",nB to
be cnetl-timk that Huh taken
latall the nations of The earth
The use of cooking Is to change tho ,,(1k" ",r lhe 'IhIiibh of many a
0,IHt'w",! WH0 ,1UH xervod one or her
the uaturo of food substances
lug them at once belter timtiilir nnd" 0,,,1"c fmnoUH mealH for her guentB,
or uur children hack home to help the
more dlirnHtihlA
n..nf umpVu i.v
veloplng flavors and tranHrormlng aub- - 0,d fo,k8 olehrate their anniversary,
Ml.'lltl
at&lK'CM. ItH niliuf liminriin( ntlln.t lu
.
'
fiPtiitA Lfiilf nitv llltum . k nrlih i)iim
i
nowevor, to break down fiber, animal
ana vegetaoio. to such a deKree as to
ii. ..... urHonora
.i.
ti.i u rTi .
n..ii..i iul
reudor It aslly dlnostlblo If It Is a,u',!U
"Bt TurlBy ,
to do this It m,ut be properly applied.
8weo!
That is to say. gently, regularly.
'mmB,, u",0"
Slmpl o food, well cook, is tho
. ,
....uerry aauoo
paper unou 1 eur"
foundation of happl.ess-.a- nd
.
vciurj
bllir 'll(lkltlir tniiiiiiH viwi oiwilrlntr
nnt"l'c
8wot I'ick'
It follows naturally that tho paper 0Uve8
Creutned Snwlfy
ba Is especially useful in preparing
SmntlHirfd Chicken
food for dellcato persons, and grow-- :
Alternat
ye to ChlekjMi l ie)
Ing children.
Here follow sou.o
Flimpklu Plo
'
APP'
dlshea that l..iv
up
Apples
Pears
weak and wanted people. That they Hickory Nutu
urapes
umca wainuis
i.ii,i
win ti iikw.u,.
CofTeo
Water Wafers
specially dellcato ones, admlu of
Pimento Cheoso
uo doubt
.
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Tragedies in the big hino
win,
,uud
youth
Mand
the street on the n venue gilded prlon hnuse. for
ooiiiorn iiiioj(iog I'iguiPt'cv nnd exppc-- t women, iulVriio for men, clintnlieix of
horror for children. Ilieiiliing heart i
unit inj; on the xidi'wnllf.

f.

l

withering hoie maddening lirnins, the
4
ju.t thu word fur erowd goe .ereainini; by. Xo. all the
thi ni.'iml, cltvii innriiin;' nf life; it i tragedy i not hack or ii in the little
jiiHt the wonl for itronu nriu und younj street,
lint "when poverty come in
hi'iirl; it ix juxt the word for a world the dour" doe n't love fly nut of tin)
that i full of work n t HI l. If any- - window t" On, We've seen too inuny
hnilv i in ttouhln uud you set it, don't lover. iu uveiali
..ml nvveotheurt
in
Will
1n ml bui'U, puli!
ginghuiu apron-- - to believe that. When
I'll If
we write a hot.,. ,,j
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Crude Thoughts From the Editorial Pen
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Pleasant Evening Reveries A Column
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Cafe daily prove the assertion.
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Mr. Peter Fayard, for several years chief pastry
cook at the Waldorf Astoria, New York, and the
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All kinds of Cakes, French Pastry, French, German
and American Bread; Wedding and Party Cakes and
Pastry, made to order and delivered. Boston Baked
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the kind tney maice in Boston, better and chean er
tnan canned Deans.
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ure von me not buyiuy '

special''

yoodH.

our windows m advertised in the papeis.
taken from our reynlnr stock or
MEROHANDISE.

Ims just

complicated

June,.

a eon

i Imh-i- I

sllDu'D

III

is

50c for regular 75c granite tea kettle.
10c for regular 15c granite sauce pans.
50c forrcgular 75c No. 2 lamps complete
35c for regular 45c brass wash boards.
20c for G regular 50c drinking tumblers.

M

-

.

The

I

-

.

W.
I'. Mntehetti',
eiienil ficiyjii
I'or Half Ouc good milch cow, fresh.
lijicnl
of
the
Sun
wns hen; this
I'e,
nt
Apply
Duribar'si limber simp
1 11

ween

M

GIRL COMINO

Miiunyei

l,

11

at special jirices,

Ilxerv nrllelo

tract for the appeaiance m this city
of l he "Mntiuct) ditl" compuuv oc
Mai-- h
ai.
and 'j:t. This is ,, Mi,s.,l
Comedy Company aud one of the best
('. '. Ill.xon, of Kndce, publisher of on the toad. Ileudiuy t
aM is Dai.
the F.ndee Knteipri.e, was in town tliis Ilus-clwho Is
tu in- the fun
week looking for olil.time friends and nleM man on the staye today.
Vmi
ninkiii" new ones. He is n jjreat mi.xoi. jnsl can't help liiiiyhlny it llos-i-- 'l
He eonldii't tind t he " Two .laeks. ' '
lucliiileil in the east in Mnri.
l(
who is verv clever in her xvoil, m.
Vi'tern Metemitili- (i. - III tiny up make a i t
tl
Other
nnpmn
the two In rye Mure rooms in the Han are I mil Cllffonl. MHIe Whiie. D
il
eoel, biiildiny on Main stteet for whole,.
Willinnis. Win. Anyer. Win. II ml.
sale and retail trade and it will be
piie M'aiity Chorus. Tl ompiu
linniNomly artauyed when completed.
X'"1! be ItPie for
,.nl iin.t
thce niy'-'lc theatre yner ..i' Tiicmiii-- i i na'- n
Mnv Doldeiibery siiys he is yoiny treat in stoic foi th. hi
M.x'i,
to plmil L'o acre in onions this seiihon
and will show what
be done nlony
that line. Onion do well here and w
Leghorn
dotibr he will reap a handomi; reward.

mi' Informed.

Ui'puiliiij! of line timl
Wtttehrs
specially by
wnl eli repairs
nuiiy.

Wtth

yoods

IUGH-OLAB-

'I'lli' Ifoch Island is iisliif; tiiglii of t ho
li. I'. A s.
uiifjiiif tlil, week, nti

I'uynrd,

Knxt'iio .Monsitner, of Isidore,
hi' re Tuesday of thi week.

.Heed at

1

than Htla'iH i'iui lmy

jocovoroil nnil

Ii.
clu.v

ii--

.

Dwarf Hinnm Cifri .Veil
(Jmcerv,

.loir Harrison,
h (III t .streets

V

American Furniture Co

11

1.

on liii.sluess.

i

.1

.Mm

"bio," fowiiin n. was
tic I'luinn this week.

Wise,

town from

11

T. ft. Andiews,
been ill, luit is nt

muster enriiinn,
lii-

-

It tt

s

Spit,

Men

with S. Illrneh & Co., of
Kansas' City, wns hore this week lie
teriewiny our iiierehinils,

-

pnt !tuin.

n.i

W.WTHI) AT O.Vl'H 2 or !l looms
in, lor lijiht housekeeping.
See
. Marten, at fioldeillieiij r,

(,'unilino.

Es

Kviuis OpiM-otiM
had Mob Wet
Coiiiiuisiiioiier of' the linytoii. titlist:c
ilaueer. this week. ,i
Thiid District, was in (own tliis week, a specialty, besides u
wiih in towu tliis
splendid collection
atli'iidlii,' tho meetiii; of the
of pictuie.s, and had a yond buiin's.
Cap Me.Mtiiiay, repi escuf in; S. (hub-fehle- r
The weather litis been such that the
S: Son, win kcte tlti
week.
people could yet out.
II. S. INliunn, proprietor of the Men
For llent Fiont room, south c.xpo.sttie Ifoch Mar. ha now installed new li x
Joseph I -- ine I has not yet letuineil
modern, elo.e in. Address llox fifl". If Miles and litis one of the swell lmr of from the ,
where he is puivhusiny
1 1

.Ilin

T. C.

drinks, stockman

fiMin the Plains
week on business.

-- g

OPERA HOUSE

White

elost'
II.

The Tueumeari Auto Co., aMs filtered

-

i

folllus

FRANK De ATLEY Presents the Famous

Girl
Matinee- With
-

For Hatching

Thoroughbred

'

Leghorn

White

EggH

at $1.00 for sotting of in. Also Cockn

RuccaII
Uail
Ferguson

for sale.

Mrs. C.

l'.-ist-

the town.

the latet in eveivthiny. He is ex
The Tiieuuieari Auto f'o. pays ensh for
iected early pa it of next week. o
llr. Mcliohih, the tepi
ntative of waleli the N'ews roluinn tot hi ad.
scrap brass, .ink, eopper aud old rubber.
the I'hilihi.u's Home Work tor thi
tclliny you somethiny yood.
was in town tliix week and says
Mate
When it conies frt,yi .lout's it
the work is pro'jrcssiny nicely.
The .Majestie has been exhibit iny I!
talnn merit and worth nut junk.
Miy ItoeN this week which seemcil to
The Moo.e Order which is belay
dcliyht all who visited that plnee of
loe Israel i
"snowed under'' at
heie at present. i meetiny amusement. They have made a eitnuyc
.
Xewton, Kansii-we ate informed.
with yreat Mieecsx we are informed. in companies from whom tlicv obtaiued
I.et tin- yood work pi(ceod.
their reels and ate
pb'ii.eil with
Desk room for lent at the News
cliauye.
the
to a reliable and cmiyruin! party.
T. H. Ilolmtin wjm here Wednesdav
visitiny his family. His boy win. wu- FOll IMCNT l Viiient
evidence of . operated 011 some time nyo is pmyn-.'
ronm arid ball. f'los in.
News OiUce
Our
Tiilerifl
iliy nicely, Imt not able to.yo home.

PROGRAM AND BOX SUPPER
public is iinttcd to the follow iuy
pioyram to bo yiven nt the lliyn School
Auditorinin. on Friday. March Hi. nt s
o'clock p. in., by the cn, mid K lassie
K In
Literary Societies.
Comet Solo
Max (iohlenbeiy

I'AI'l.

The

11

MAIDII.VS

A 1,1,

FolM.ou

--

Including

t'UITOKD

MAUcnilMTF.

M l,I.K ciil.'MIX
WIIYTF.
DOIfoTII V WILLIAMS

IJ

Characters
Maude Meicdlth
Maple Naelu- Hliabelh l.yndan
Ilettie Allen
Meitha Matiisdale
Madeline ( in iil
l.ouia Mnesian their mint )
Maryaret Chapniun
Mis. Mnlouey
Stella Allonl
Joeelyn Deli by. M. D....llalpi I .idibn-lAr0 you P,ftUlB to wear worth-whilViolin Solo
Itnymoml IVikins
II. M. Jones nmilc a trip to Ala.noyor
BegUmlng with your next
Mox Supper and social hour.
mniOTHES?
i..
..,!,.
.li. ti.is uwh
Admission lice.
nt.'intit iniiiil limit; of rommercc pro- j Suit? That means going to a tailor, of
more,
course.
even
But
It
It
inenas
cceilinys. a iliil T. M. .sannetw. also.
leaitM going to a know-hotailor. That's
COUNTY TEACHERS' MEETING
iiH, and don't you forget it.
The friends of education, mul thosi
We hae received some yot eminent
.,,
We have latest styles and samples,
,
seed from Hon. Hen. furry, from Wash
trMlr
1tl,rllJI
luytoii. and our tenders may obtain a and the suit Is made in our home par- - (tM
Vcyn.. at tl..- Hi"),
lors by best labor and my work is fully Sl.,llMll
V(.nr ,
packaye by calliny at the N'ews ollice.
w. , ,
guaranteed to be perfectly satisfactory. know that he has been secured fur the
Call and see our samples, moke your meetiny of nil (Jimy County Teachers
(I. A. McKeuic and wife of
.selection and be ready for that New on March
and .'!. I)r. Ifoiierts ha
Texas, aie here visitiny with I..
Easter Suit. While our customers praise rccenll.v licconie a meinbei of the
I'. McKenie and family, haviuy been
us, we gtvo them "FITS."
ion, mid hi- of
iuan
called here by lie death of Mrs. Henin
friends
(uay county will be ylml t..
deison.
In in him their respects and extend him
couyralulations
on this occasion.
The
Co., have opened the
I' I'nyaid
followiny
has
proyram
been
picpared
Ficnch Maki'ty. Ilnee doors south of the Hostflter
i.
It
ill be free to nil.
for the
,'i''s ollice. and ate prepared to serve
Matrons
will be yhen th,-the
of
Bldg.
Herring
best
everything
of
the public with the
prefeience iu scatiny in the Hiyh Schoot
TUCUMOAEI, NEW MEXICO
in their line.
Auditorium, whete all proyramwill
'
lie yiven.
Friday, March 22, 8:00 p. m.
HniiH-and I'atiio. of Travel
Dr. Fiauk II. II
March 23, 2:00 p. tu.

Company

and a Big, Strong Supporting
Company of 20 People

1

And

Musical Comedy

the Prize

II A V

WM. A.VtiKII
WM. HAXI.KV

Beauty

Chorus!

Mo try Musical NlKhtnl

The Event of fhu Sonnonl

-

111

of-lice- ,

1

s

Hill, C'has. .'olby mid
Carter weie in town Nronibiv on
F.dward

Oii-a-

busi-

-

I'. Iloepfner, of
were in town Wedne-da- v
on
K.

litiineR!i.
T. A. Muirhead hits returned
st era market, but his mMv

from

have

not all arrived.

Prices

2fic. fiOe

ily Jewelry

line is eymplele in every
Inryest stock in this vet inn
Jones.
of New Mexico.
detnil--th- e

(,'lot lies may nor make the man. but
there is nnthiny which add more to
his appeninncc than one of our tailor-made

units.
Tniloriuy I'arlors.
Tiiciuncati. N M.

7fic

SeatH on

s;-.l-

Elk DntR Store

e

,, ,,.

Wc do

general Banking Business
and Solicit Your Patronage

,,,,

j

a

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

-

.

Tucumcari, New Mexico

.

-'-

United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

Stat-Hoar-

I

-

Te

V

Tailoring Parlors

occa-ioi-

Officers And Directors

v

i

-

r

EASTER
Will come this year

Sunday April 7th

iitay

Cotiny Hiyk School
' '. S. 'miner. Tii. nni. ni
by
l.ulu Mriyuiiiu. I.oynu
Anyu Klder. snn
Trniuiny of Teneliets foi Itiitnl
('. I.. Daley. Tin-unSchools
mi
by....Sitiiih I'lluei. IlinUun
Maud Cornell. Castclieu
The School a- - a Social Center
'I'. M. Spriyys, Moiitovn
A

Discussion

by.. Lillian

Mess.

Anticipating the advent of this great festival which
marks the close of winter we shall on

Monday, March 18th
present our first regular opening display for the

SPRING AND SUMMER SEASON
Ladies' Jacket Suits, Silk and Serge One Piece
Dresses, Stylish Costume fabrics in Silks, Satins,
Foulards and Imported Novelty Cloths, together
with a fine showing of Elegant Laces, Embroideries
and other suitable trimmings.
of.

You Are Cordially Invited

'I'uciuncmi

Mertlia Ftarbei. I.iiynn
Supt. I'.. I'.i. l
Annoiinccinents . .
Saturday, March 2:1. 8.00 p. nt.
Steicoptii'iin I.e. line "llclntion

of llonlth to

I'Min-.-i-

t

H. B. JONES.
A. B.

Vico-Prosidn-

DONALD STEWART

JOSEPH ISRAEL
L

C.

BARNES

A. D. GOLDENBERG
L. U. MORRIS

The only National Bank in Tucumcari, and the
Oldest and Largest Bank in Quay County

THE MAY BAR
Prop.

SILAS MAY,

t

JOHN GREYSON, Mgr.

Tho Oldest Saloon in town; tho Oldest Whiskey; tho Oldest
ami the proper place for a good Old Time any Old Tinto.
Bar-tondo-

r;

POOL ROOM AND LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION
Kolieit--

II

.

SAME OLD PLACE

NOTICE

! !
(tu account of haviuy to devote al
most my entire time to my yeneral prm
tice, n ud leuli.iny tliat I cannot yitc
the time, cate and special attention to
the treatment of the eyes, winch is .so
necessary to success in tliis special
branch of the profesion. I have secured
the permanent services of a llrst-- i lass
Optometrist, who will be at ui. ollice.
prepated to examine the eves i.v tlx
latest scientific methods.
The people of Tuciimcari who nun
have suffered the nnuoyance mid x
pease of impiopcrly lit led (Masses will
undoubtedly upptcciatc the service- - ot
this ipialitied and experienccil lteti u
m in
tionist who solicits the treattiii-umost dilhctilt and complicated cases oi
tefraclie errors.
I have made a thoronyh in est iyal ion
of the ability and intcyritv of this l.ye
Siylit Speeialisl, and micli is my conC
will yladly yuaraii
deuce in him that
tee the work to bo Mrictly
not only lint but your money will be
ictiiriicd if perfect .satisfaction is not
yiven.
I'arents haviuy children with eye
tumbles are invited to make an appointment foi consultation and exiimi
nut ion, which Is free.
Dtt. J, E, MANNEY

IN A HURRY
IT SAVES
YOUR
m
HP!
lllVICi
AT

YOUR

t

LEISURE

I

M. B. Goldenberg Co.

President

SIMPSON.
EARL GEORGE, Cashier
THOS. N. LAWSON. Ass't Cashier

ion

Dr. Finnl. II.

The

and

-

Cori-caiia-

HostHter'

The Girliest of All Girl Shows!

11

Business

J

I

Montoya

Is

Otto Long Loud Lauf.li I

.

r

Hess.

W. II. Kaiser and

in-l- i

hiyh-yrad-

I

f

A;

tit

IT
PROVIDES
A SOCIAL
DIVERSION
THE MOUNTAIN STATES TEL. &TEL. CQ.

VMI

."VI

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS

Tiieiimcart Xew.t
OOoOH
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of tlie Interior, U. H. I.aud
Olllce,, at M'uoiiniearl, XeW Mex,
March ti, liU'J.
Xotice in hereby given that .luiiie
K. Venalde, of Tueuuiciirl, X.
Alex., who
on .la unary I. IIMI7. nuide Homestead
Kilt ry No. IIUOI, for XKi Section IK.
Township n X Itane .'It! K N. M. I'.
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
to make IMnal l'lvo Vear 1'ioof, to establish claim to the land above described, before lleNter and Receiver,
T. S. Land Olllce. at Tiiciimcari, X.M..
on the t!itid day of April. 11H'..
Claimant mimes as witnesses: M. T.
Itice, of Cnstloherrv. N. Me.., Ocnrge
N'ewnian, Fred Snrgii.v. Vernon W'winiin
nil of Tucli
aii. V. Mex.
It. A I'lentiee. Register.

,'?,

H. 1. .ionen, Jlecolver of tho
I nfcf not lomil Hnnk of Oniuiuorrit
of Tu

HllllllCUrl,

AOW

MOXiCU

VK. .1.

f.

'illOUip- -

smft ilffndnul. Xo. 1001. Tim above
nfiiiind defendant Ih lnroby not ifltMl tliut
fifllt litis been Mod npaiiiM you in hiiIi)

and chum? by plaintiff above name,
recover
judtnuiit ujjuinst yuu foi
tfi
Intorext from Septcinhot
with
a'$71t(l(),
Sfli, liUI, at 10 per cent per nnmini, und
ton per cent of the ti mount thereof, nt.'forhftvVt fee. on account of your proiu
B?ory note dated .lime -- t. 1011, jjlven
to Intermit lotml Hank of Commerce of
TucuincMri, New Mexico, and tlint tlie
fnllnwtug property itml renl estate has
lieeu attached under writ of attachment
in anld cause,
S. V, ti See l.'i,
Twp iO X. 11. U0 K., lot 1, and !i nnd H
xh NWVl
Twp ION. It, .11, K.
3, ! SI'.V, and XKV, of SKV, See. !,
Twp 0 X., Unv .'10 K., X. M. I'. Al..
Quay enmity, Xew Mexico; and you are
further untitled that unless you eutet
fir cause to be entered your appearance
ill Mild eaiiM' on or before 11th day of
May, lfM'J, judgment by default will lie
fintereil ugutust you and xaid property
Ordered obl to xntisfy the Mime.
Harry II. MeHlroy of 'rucuiucarl, New
Mexico, Is plaintiff's attorney.
cffHTft

I

-

to-wi-

Alnr.

i

1

inApr

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
District Court, Might h District, The
Stnte of Xew Mexico, County of (Juay.
I,, V. Morris, plain! lit', vs, Smile Perl
stelu, ot al., defendants, No. 1017. The
defendant. Saule Perlslein, is heieb
untitied that suit has been commenced
against you b. the above named plain
tiff in the above styled couit- and the
cause to recover judgment aijiiiust yon
for M.e principal .sum of 1100.0(1, with
ten per cent per annum intetest there
on from March 7th, 1011, until paid,
with costs of suit, including an attoi
neys fee of ten per cent of the amitint
thereof, on account of a siertain prom
Nsory note, dated X'ovember 20, 1000,
given by said defendant, described iu
plaintifl "s complaint, unto Alex D.
and Jacob Wertheim, and for
foreclosure of mortuage deed executed
and delivered by said Saule PerNtein to
secure said note, interest thereon, and
coats of foreclosure, upon the following
premise- lying and being iu (Jnay county
Xew Mexico, to wit: All of l,ot 7, iu
I tics' k
J of Die Original Towusite of
TiicuniPiiri, Xew Mexico, a shown by
tlie recorded plat thereof, and you nre
further notified that unless you enter
or cause to be entered, your appearance
in said cause, on or bofore tlie tOth day
of March. A. 1)., 1012, judgment pro
confess will lie rendered against von
and tlie relief sought by plaintiff mailt
ed and decreed.
PlaintiO s attorney is Harry 11 MeKirov, of Tiieiiiucnii. New Mexico
D. J. Piuegnn.
(Senl)
County Clerk.
Oold-eub'T-

1'-

-'

RECEIVER'S NOTICE
am now prepaied to ncuept bid on
the follow in described property owned
by the International Hank of Cniuiucri'c,
Tiiciimcari, N. M.:
Wi.;. SIP,. Ki2 SUM',. Section 2,'t.
and the NW) X !!'', tictinn 2tl, ami
I

SK,

the XKi'i
ltn

'.'(1

Section

K. V. M.

V--'.

Twp

18, X

P. M., Mora Co.. X.M.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that I was
on the St h day of January, 1012. bx
the Judge of the Probate ( ourt of ljuav
county. New Mexico, duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Hiram
M, Smith, deceased.
All pcrous liav
tug claims ngiust such estate aie here
by required to Hie the same with "me
within the time prcsciihcd by law.
(liven under my hand tins IMh ln of
JaniiNiv. 1012.
1

uh-.t- i

A. H. Slmpsmi

Hiram M. Smith, deceased
Tlletill'

g

20.

IIIII02

o

TAIC.E

.

after-effect-

:

2:,

pi

-

THE PALACE BARBER SHOP

I

tegisteretl limil.

If tills seivlee i made
a copy of your an
iu person, p. out
wi't to the conte-itau- t
f such service must be either the said
conlestaol 's written aclinowledgmcni
of his
of the copy, showing
of it receipt, or the atlidavit of
bv whom the deliverv was ina.b'
tatiiig when and where the eopv wa
jj
delivered: if made by registeicd mail.
,
t
ice iniist consist
proof of sneh
the alllilaVit of the peison by whom the
copy was mailed staling when aud the
post olllce to which it wa mailed, and
this atlblnvit must be aceoiupatiied bv
the postmaster's leeeipt for the leltci.
Yon should s'ule iu your aiiswei the
name of the postolllce to which vmi e
sire future notices to lie sent to ou.
R. A, Pientice. Register
N. V. ftullegn, Rcceivei
First pub Mateh 1. 1012
1 pub. March S. 1012
Sc
Third pub. March N". 1012
Fourth pub. March 22. 1012.
by the

deliver.' of

I

j

j
'

sr

i
i

d

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
scj.oo Mini hae vuur prnpeitv prop
rly reiidercil to tlie County Acim I'm
axntion. Your failure tn remler cnmpeN
Assessor tu do sii and adds peunln ot
J.'i per cent.
Send or briny careful uu
ipt imi as it appears on
'iicrical
your deed, of what ynu mvued on March

Ileal Instate and Nan

tt

A

Dauber, Proprietor

The News 1.50 the Year
.cs

tilitiii'ii

Kvci.

M'.

tlutt Chiiilc-Ihs. I'ouli'r, ol IIiiiim', X, ,Mi..,
t
who. on
III,
;iu. niiidf. II.
i

Niif-t-

SM, s,-- . It. Twp.
.X.. Itnu. lis i:.. . m. , M,.iidi!in. lias
llh'd iiolice of iutiMitioii to iiiukc I'innl
Coiiniiiit.it Imi I'loof.lo t'stuldlsh elaiuito
the In in I nliovi' dcseiilti'd. Itofore lliiis-tt',
:ind
I'. S. I.nnil miieo, nt
.
Tueniui'iiii. X. Mux.. ,,
No. iiKlili'il, iv, i

r

'f

ri

A. B.

oii.i. i. hcri'liv

.

ti

WHISKEY AT TIIE

Jug and Bottle Trade Solicited.
Shipping ordera promptly tilled
West Main street, near Opera House

Ollice,. ill 'rili'liini'lil'i. New
Muivli it, Hi ii.

IF All

J

i

t

Nothing else t lonk al'ter.
B. HAMILTON, Owner and Manager

iniHIiHeiit

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Up With the
lii'.iirtnii'iit of thu luti'iior. I'. s. I.mi.l imd .iiuntN

-

.'

C.

Tm iiuii'itii

,

-

is insurance exclusively.

"cut

I

.

is tn have things done exactly right, which is ul' nt- nmst inipni'tancc in Insurant;' nlicics. Our hiisincss

Parties who have their pmperty in tin
hiimls for s'llc hi rent iiiay have tendi-li.il- l
withnnt cIiiii'mc, no request
P. H. SISXKV.

'i.--f

n

OUR MOTTO

1st.

.

satis-factio-

109 E&s. M&if Street

White Elephant Saloon

ile-.- -i

1

.

Hamilton Iosiraice Agency

GOOD

Pay

-:.

l

Everything in Drayage on short notice,
Everything
in Feed for the animals,
OFFICE PHONE 165
RESIDENCE 327

tin-lut-

t'

e

And Feed Store
EAST riAIN STREET

I

b

01

TRANSFER

ELLIS

tin-"iii-

to-wi-

I

Ud

Cl
LIB
)(, ,.om'(,pts nnd cui- Ycnicnccs !' ilic city shops. If Your Razor Pulls,
Uyu'y it in .Mini liiiYu it shappencd. 'I'lic I lest llnrlxM'S
6. Sandusky, Proprietor
at voiii- service.
1

111

iite.latit either iu peion

WomanSTonic

or suffer from any (A
If you we weak, tired, worn-ou- t,
the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache,
ftellngs, pains in arm, side, hip
backache, draggimj-dow- n
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you
should try Cardui, the woman's tonic. Prepared from perfectly harmless, vegetable Ingredients, Cardui Is the best
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good.
s.
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad
Ask your druggist. He sells and recommends Cardui.
Mtdlrint Co., ChalUnunca, Turn.,
Wrltt to: Udltt' Advtiorr Dept.. CtutttaM
buk, "Himm Trutatat lor WoMto," icnt kt. J M
lor Sfitdat liutntctioiu, ud M--

1

-

Th

wARDU I

1012

To Felipe Tafoya. of Oticixo. X. M
I 'oiilestce:
You are hi'leby notified that Union
N. Clark, who gives
X. M
as
his posiolllce addiess, did on I'chiuaix
2, 1012. Hie iu this olllce his dulv 01
rohorntcd uppliciitiou to contest and sc
cine the caucelliil ion of your Homestead
Kutty Xo. NO) 1, Serial No. 11011:2. umdc
November II, lOOil. for SI-- 1, SF.i,.
s, sl.j of SW'i, Sec 17.
Sec.
K,
X
XWl, Sec 20. Twp OX. Range
M. P Meridian, and as gtotiuds fin his
coolest he alleges that said Filipe Ta
foya has wholly abaiHloued saiil laud
for a period of more than two yeais
print to Feb. N't, loll: he has neier re
sided upon or cultivated said land: said
Infect
hao not been cured al thi
late, tliic the :tuih day of January, 1012
'in are, therefore, further notilled
that the nld allegations will be taken
by this office as having been confessed
by you. und your said entry will be
ciiinelled thereunder without your fin
ihcr riaht to be heard therein, either be
fore this olilce or "ii appeal, if you fail
this ollice. within twentx days!
tu file
after the POI'RTII publication of tliNj
notice, a shown below, your auuei.i
oiidei oath, spccilicnlly meeting and re
spouding to these allegations of contest
r if vou fail within that time to libin this oilier due proof that you hae
scred a copy of your answer on
ll.

I

judg-men-

.

.

-

1

S,.--

I

f

1

Nous

'"0
Contest No
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Deputttiient of the Interior, I' S Nam)
Olllce. Tncinncnii, N. M.. Feb

-

A--

For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks
of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She
says: "At last, 1 took down and thought I would die. I
could not sleep. I couldn't cat. I had pains all over. Th
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so
many, and I began to take It, and It cured me. Caxdul
saved my lifel Now, 1 can do anything."

Administrator of the estate of

SKijfiWM.
SK' i SKI,, Sec
'ion 0. Twp S X flu :tl K. X. M. I'.
l., Quay county. X. M.
I). .1.
Lot C D A K of I.aniar'.s
Clerk of Said Court
(Seal)
:t. ,v 4, of Mil; 10. Original
of lots I.
Mfih It' Apr 3 It
Townsit,. of Tiiciimcari, X. M.. also
lot D. K & F. Chenault's Milcdiv. of
!
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
lots . ti. in. H,
Hlk IS. Ori'Miial
District Court, Night Ii .ludicial Di- I'nwnslte of Tueuiiicari, X. M.. a No
NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE
strict, State of New Mexico. County of lots H. C, ). A K. of l.amar's siibdiv.
Notice is heieby given that I, T. ft.
Quay. H. Ii. Jones, Receiver of the In- uf lots 0. in. 11, and 12. of Hlk :il. of
Walker,
agent mr the First Xationai
of
Commerce
of
Dank
Original
ternational
Tuwuite of Tucnmcari. N. M.
T. Adair.
New Mexico, vs.
hot fi. Hlk 1. OT of Tiiciimcari. X. M. Hank of Tiicumcari. Xew Mexico, umlei
mortgage made
U al. No. iM)0. 'riie defendants herein,
SKij Section 2.. Twp. 17. X. It t .10. tiie poweis of a
Ooehia'n to tinby
1..
and
executed
Chu.
T. Adiiir and It. (5. Untdgrnve, are here-b- K, V. M. I'. M cnntniuiii! 100 i,...s.
First
Hank
New
Tuciimeari,
National
of
uotllled that plaintifl' has tiled suit iiiay county. X. M.
Mexico,
Nov.
dated
re
1011.
and
l.'th.
All of Hlk IS in Willard Kelknnp
against you in tlie above styled court
page
in
lfiO.
corded
book
of
at
the
inlid Add'n to .Vara Vln. V. M. One
and itaiise for the sum of ''llU.0t with
i
rds of Chattel Mortgages of ijuny
terest thereon at 10 per cent per annum tory frame Imildiuv
property.
New Mexico, vixen to secine u
County.
of
cent
The SK', and the SW'i', Section 0.
from April 17th, 1011. ten per
attorney's, fees, Twp S X Rnj! :tfl K. N. M. P. M.. con note of even date therewith for the prin
tjui amount thereof,
ipal sum of 2."i00.00. with interest
eOsts, and for the sale of and foreclos- taining !I20 acre.
thereon
from dale at 10 per cent per
All of lot 7 and S Hlk IS. of the Meure of the following described property
annum,
and
with ten per cent atoriieys
dated the Jtrd day of See Add'n to Tiiciimcari. X. M.
under
iu
fes
legal proceedings, which
of
cae
H. H. JONKS. Receiver.
July, 10 10, executed by said '. T. Adiiir
was
given on the property
uioitgage
International Hank of Commerce
to International Hank of Cnniincrce ot
for sale, will on
desciibcd
hereinafter
Tuniinicnri, Xew Mexico, to secure note
Tticuineari. X. M.
Htb day of April. A. 1).. 1012. al
the
of even date therewith for the above
the hour of ten o'clock in the forenmount, towit: hots :t, 4. ", ami 0, in Mar. S 22
noon of said day in front of the
F.
,
NOTICE
TOR
Tiicum-earlPUBLICATION
Idnek 4, of (Jumble Addition to
Wagon Yard at the Town of
Phipp
In
the
District
of
tlie
Court
Kilith
Xew Mexico, as .shown by the re
Kndee. (vHiav County, New Mexico, offer
enrdrd plat thereof in the County Re- Judicial District of tlie State of New
for
sale und sell at public unction the
corder' ollice, and you are notified that Mexico, within and for the Countv of following described personal property,
unless yon enter or cau.se to be entered Quay. The state of New Mexico. b.
your appearance in said cause oa or be- its Attorney. (Scucni! v. International
The entire stock of cattle. Including
Hank of i 'ommeree of Tiicumcari, New
tli day of May. Ulr.
fore the
the
iucrcasn thereof and additions
Mexico,
defeudaitt. Xo. 1022. Xotice
pro confeso will be rendered
thereto,
branded C on left shoulder. I.
is
yiven
I).
hereby
It. .lone of
that
against you and the relief sought by
on
libs,
mid C on left hip, aNo C
left
Tuciimeari. New Mexico, ba been ap
plaintiffs granted and decreed.
on
left
ami C on left hip, a
shoulder
Plaintiff's attorney i Harry II. Mr pointed by the Court Receiver of the part of which have 1. on tlie side, being
defendant bank in said cause, and that
Klroy, of Tiiciimcari, Xew Mexico.
on the 1st day of March. A. !).. J012, the eatle heietofore owned by Chn..
I). J.
I(. Cochrau.
Clerk of Said Court the said court made an order in said
(Seal)
That said sale will be made iu accord
cause whereby it was ordered and
AMi.lo Apr o It
iu
to the provisions of said mortgage,
that the time within which credaud
that I will apply the proceeds there
itors i,f the International Hank of Com0o41o
Tumimcnri News
merce of Tuciimeari, New Mexico, shall of to the pavment of the indebtedness
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
piesent their claims aud make proof above referred to. after paying costs of
Department of the Interior, C. S. Land
thereof befoie Receiver of Referee here sale.
Ofliee,, at 'rucuincari, Xew Mex.
That T havo been duly appointed by
iu. shall lie limited to three mouths
March Si, 1012.
First National Hank of Tiicumcari.
the
from the 1st day of March. JfU2. and
Xotice Is hereby given that Cliarlc i
X'ew Mexico, its agent to hike posses
hat all
and claimants tailiny
sella L. S. Fowler, widow of Nnae M. to
siou uf and
" "! property.
respective
their
preeut
claims with
Fowler, deceaspil, of House, X. Mexico, in
That
said
indebtedness
has been dc
said time shall he barred from par
who on September 10, 1000, made H.
ami unpaid, under the tenn-u- f
clared
due
ticipatin' iu the distribution of uset
H. Xo. 10911, for N'F., Sent ion
Twp.
said inoitgage.
of said corporation, and all creditors
nX., It ti.' 28 K., X. .r. F. Meridian. ha
T. (5. WANK Kit,
of said corporation will takv due uo
Agent for said mortgagee
died uotice of intention to miike Fiiiut lice
thereof.
Hnrrv If. MeKlroy. attornuy for tuort
Five Year I'roof, to establish claim to
II. n. JONKS,
gagee, Tiicuiueai i. N. M
the land aliove described, before RegisFeci iver of tlie International Ruil:
First publiction Feb. 1(1. 1012. It
ter and Receiver, I'. S. Land Olllce. at
of Commeiee of Tuciimeari, New
Tiiciimuuri, .V. Mex., on the l.'th day
Mexico.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of Apiil, It'll.
Postotliee: Tiicumcari. New Mexico
District
Court, Kightli Judicial Dis.
Claimant names a witnese: C. A.
A I! It V II. McKI.ROV.
trict,
ot New Mexico. Countv .m
State
Colby, T. X. I.ndeu, Oscar Carter. Curt
Attorney for Receiver.
D. Ciitlip. plaiatitl.
Quay.
Jefferson
O. Carter, all of House, New Mexico.
Tticumcnri. New Mexico.
vs.
Kva
Mcintosh,
el al., defendant
Register.
A.
Freutice.
R.
'e.. S It
1002.
No.
The
N. s.
defendant
1'I."
Apr -'
Mar.
and D. H. Carmack are herein
EIGHTH DISTRICT COURT, QUAY
uotitied that plaintiff aboxe named
NOTICE OP MASTER'S SALE
COUNTY. NEW MEXICO
an action against um .in.
commeneed
I. T. H MM.W. PlaintlH
In piirsuiiuee of iudL'ment of t,. Dis
the following property, tow t
attached
s.
o; Not It. Rlock 2S, Mc(iee Addition to ,.
trict Court of the Kiphlh Judicial Dis
trict, State of New Mexico, within and JOHN RFDOLIMI. Defendant
eiiiueari. New Mexico, and Not .'. HI...
NOTICE Or MABTER'S SALE
for the County of Quay, in the ease ot
U2 of Russell
addition to Tucuniein
Henry K. Hubbard, et al.,
.
Notice is herein- yiven tliat I, the uu New Mexico,
Frank
county, state
iuuy
Kirkpatriek, No. 077. rendered Febru dersljjned Special MaMci. will sell at New M(xico. as shown by
the n rdei
ii ry 1.1th, 1012, in favor of poiutlfT. auction to the highest bidder for cash
plats of :iid additions, by whii-actioi
UVnjist said defendant, for 48l07, with at the east doot of the Court House in
plailititl' seek
iiidgmeut against
Interest at 0 per cent per annum until Tuciimeari, New Mexico, al ten o'clock.
X. S. Mcintosh for the sum 01
puidj and for eostn of suit and sale here- A. M.. of the ft It day of May, A. D.. MOO.OO. with H
per cent interest pi
in, and for foreclosure and sale of the 1012, the following dceribed property annum
fiom August 2nd. 1011, Hi pei
property herein described.
the defendant. John Rudolph.
'ienl attorney'H fees,
of .uit. thu'
XO'riCK IS If Kit KHV UIVKN. That
All of the South east Quarter of Secsaid attachment be sustained, and foi
I, Myron It. Keator, Special Master, ap tion Twenty. wo of Township Ten, North
order of sulo of said property in siiti
pointed by the court herein, will on of Rnnj-- Thirty, Kast of the New Mex fnetiori of said judgment,
and you nr.
the 18th day of May, A. D., 1012. at ieo I'.iin-ipaMeridian, containiii
further untitled that unless vou entei
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day. acres, more or les. together with all or
cause to bo entered your
at the front door of tlie Court Iluose improvement thereon, ami apply the in said cause on or before apnearain-tlie 22nd
In Tuc.ntne.ari, Quay County, Xew Mexproceeds of said sale, or so much thereday of Apt II. A. D., 1012. judg
nt In
ico, sell at public auction to highest of as shall be necessary, to the
default will be entered against v.m
bidder for c.mdi the following described
of a judgment euieied in the and relief prayed by plaintiff
grunted
property lying and beinj; in Quay eoutt-y- , above styled
on the .lid day of and decreed.
Xew Mexico, towit: Southwest quar February, 1012, iu favor of the said .1.
Harry II. MeKlroy, Attoriey for plain
ter of MeetioiMfopr, township nine, north T. Haminan and against the said John iff, Tucunicaii, Xew Mexico.
east, X, M. P. M., Ititdolph in the sum of MO 1. 20 with In- (Soul)
riiutfe twonty-eiRli- t
D. .1. FIXKfiAW
and Hots nix, snven, eight and nine, hlk, terest Hereon from Xovember Uth. 1011,
Clerk of Said Court
tiinetteii in Lucero's addition to the at tlio rate of 12 per cent per auuum 1st pub. Mch 1. 1012
Town of Montoya, X'ew Mexico, as till paid with 10 per cent of the umouiit
Hhown by the recorded plat thereof. thereof additional as attorney's fees,
WHAT WE NEVER FORGET
And that I will apply the proceeds of and all costs of suit and costs of this according to science, are tlie things n
T
snidftale to tho nuymont of suid judit- sale, said property having been ordered soelated with our early home life, such
sold and the mortgage deed ct up in as Hueklin's Arnica Halve, thai mother
';jiieri imd entH.
MYRON II.
plaintiff's complaint fully foreclosed,
1
or jtrnndtnother urimI tn t iiri our luirn.
If
anpce.iui .uuiier.
C. II. llittfon,
boIlM, sonldn. KnreH, skin eritl inriN. cuts.
;4H,rrv H. McEjroy,
Special Master spraiiK or bruises. Port.v yeurs of iMirex
ir, L. Hoon, Tiicumcari, X'. M.
MOAirney for Plaintiff,
prove It rnnrlt. ITnriviiled for pllo.,
Attorney,
IMaintiff
for.
(jorns or eold'nore.s.
'
Only 2i eenlH til
4t pub Mar 8 20
the Elk Druj; Store.
W'-.-SK'-

"Cardui Cured Me"

llfi-civci-

J
iAVV
(0 V

XJ

of Ajiril. liili'.
t'liiliuuiit nniiiits

folliv, T.
O.

and

North Pacific

V.

,v

Cinti'r, nil of House, Xew
H. A. I'ri'iilii'i',

Mur. I.'

A

n,

',

pi lii

.MnviiMi.

iistM.

Db
March 1st to April 15, 1912
on Sale

Vou
huy a one-wa- y
.iml K" in perfect comfort

Coloniit ticket
on fait trains
with dining car tervice -- in through Kock
Nliind Tntiritt Sleeping; Cut providing the
of a Standard Pullman at half
the

Choice of Three Rtutct

Sotlttll'rtl.

Pant tli mill, nf Inu.M
altitudei; Scenic, throuuh Colorada and
Suit Lake City, thence Southern Pacific r
Weitern I'acihc Railnayi.
Haiti unJ inftrmatUn
riimit
U. S. DEVOR, Agent
via

K.I

- --

1

,
Mfl,N l0
of his ..uu l ,l II

.tM,j,

y
he necd :i no'd
lo.-i- l
.
(I,, also ui'i'dh ii new,pupui
.iip.-iof tsenornl nttws, und for Sim,., National
nd world wido ti:i ppon i
u,
tv
t hut
Tho
1'arm Nowh
mis no Mi.i.iii. The seciel f its jreiit
ueees. is t lit t it
the fanner uu,
his r in il.v just ui,i
mi,.,! j
,IM
I

'I'hi'ii'lVir,-

Sonil-Wcekl-

I

II II i t

-

y

"i.s

wu.v

t.v

ofn

faniil.v uev.siap,r. In addition
to its ycnernl news :,,, aiieiilmn, (m.
tuivs it has .special paes for tint wife
the Imys ami the iils.
It yives the latest uiurliut
it'pnil.s and
puldishes mine special err.p repoits dill-inj- r
the .veiir thtiii and other paper.
I'nr MM ea.sh in advai
wn vll
The Seini Weel.h- - I'aiiu NVws uud

Till: TI'f'.Mi--

WKKKI.V

N'KW.S

Kaeh for one year.
This means ynu
will yd a total of .,ii copies. U'h a
oinliiiiation which can't lie heal, and
vou will secure your money 'm worlh
ninny times over.
Subscribe !,t once at this odicn.

Coast Points

Ticket

,,

,odii. Oseur f'nj;ti'r. ('nil

niMV.s

TIIE TUOUMCARI NEWS

HARPER
KENTUfcKY

WHISKEY
'or

Gentlemen

who clierl.fi
QuIUy,

Tticuineari, New Mexico

Attempted

Killing
Simpson was
shot in the chin I'ridiiy at Dinning by
an
uuliiinwn
nsHi.'isin
ncenrdiiiu, tu
uii'njjci reports that havn leadied lbe
inonnteil police offices hoio.
ft h
lhnii)ht
that .Mr. Simpson will din,
Simpson also in constable and was en.
duuvorln to nrrest a trciipimser.

utile Inspector

Will

Tlidiiucnil News
OIQoOO
000 r Tncuincml Xetv.i
Tueuuienri Xew
PROFJKS8IONAL CARDS
NOTICE roil PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dcpiirtmnilt of tin- utoi lor. rj, S. Lund Deparfiiietir of Hie Interior, U. .9. Laud Uepntluieut of the Interior, V. 8, l.tind
liA&KY ii, Mcelroy
Ollii-cNew Mexico
at Tuiuuii-uiitirtlee sit Tiieutiipuii, X. M.,
OffJeo at Ttieuinearj. N. M..,
Attorney.
Fcbiuury 2U, 1912.
Kebnuiry 'J, 1912.
Ofic oyer latern'l B&nk of Coccuterco
Febrnaiy 0, 1012.
Notice i heieby jHven Unit .1 oh n
Not leo In hereby given ih lit talin W.
Xotire is hpreby yiven tint Lee O.
TUOUMOAHl, X. M.
Miillswnith, hi' House, X. .Mi'A., who, un Ilivprs, of limine, X. M., who on AuKUit Taylor, of Jordan, X. M who, ou Qc
'.'7, HKiiJ. iiinile II. R. Xo. 10207 for fnber 10, 1000 oindc H. I). Xo. 012500,
.Iiiiiiiiii.v 21, Hio7. mudllonicMfiiii
V. W. MOOM
No. 11120, lor X K
a, XW'i, See.
Twi. 5 X, It. 2fK, X. M. for SW'ti See. 211. Twp. 7 X, K. 29 K,
Attrmyt-Lt'1'otnvsliip u .., Kuugc i'!), i;, .N. M. p. I'. M., U:i tiled not i co ol lutpaliou to X. M. P. M., hai tiled notice of inten- Ot&f Itraal Bullilsgc, Moobi
and
Mciiilltui, Iiti liled iimb-- hi' intention imi kc Kin ii Kive Yenr I'roof, to estab tion to make I'iuiil f'omuiur.utiou Pioof,
TLPKON 176
to inula Final i
hoof, to cs lih I'ltiim In the hiud nbove decrlbnJ, to ptnbli!ih clniiii to the land above de- TUOUMcARI t i : NEW KKJICO
tabll.sh claim to the liiinl iiIimvu de- belme
iiml Iteeelver, V.H. Land scribed, before Iteistet and Heeoiver.
scribed, bcfinc Regis) el mill Itrcci vim . Ollii'c nl Tiii'iiineni i, X. M.. on the LT.tb W. H. Laud Odii'c, at Tiiviiuioari, X M.,
1L It, BOON
ou (he '2MU day of Mnrch, 102
101'.'.
I'. S. I, mill (Mice, nt Tueunicnii, N. M dnv of Miin-hAttorney and OOKHMlor at Law
.1
i biiniiiiit
u ii in i'. us witiieftei
on tla' nth tiny nt' Apt II. I!U'.'.
II.
OSlca Bait Main fltmt
Claliiiaut umuet as witnese: (J X.
Wnde. UeorK M.
Deal on, WilHam Montxouiery. Willlani TUaUMCARI,
Claimant iiiinit'H a n itue??es: .luliu W nl k pi. (J
:: NEW MKJCICU
.1. if I'iildti, nil of House, X. M.
Wininplian. .lames .lotdau. all of Jordan,
Kschlci, A nun
.1. M. U. Dwight
X. M.
It. A. I'rcnrlee, Iteglster.
Flunk Kirchmcicr, nil ol' Mouse, Xev,
J. D. OUXLDP
Uttrnej-afc-Law
It A Front ice, Kegintet
"nit publietitiuii hVbruaiy 16, 1912.
Mexico.
Judge of Probata Court, Qua (Jouuty
K. A. Piontiee, Register
I'lrit publleatiou Feb. 1U. 10FJ.
Ite pnblienl ion
Kit si jmli. Mm S Api d
at Court Ueete.
O47o.".
O.HIO Tueuuieail Xew
'rtitiiiiii'iiii Xewt
Tkirrt St.
'Phosi 4
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Tucuuicuri News
Odd 10
NOTICE F6R PUBLICATION
TUCUMCAR1, t: :: NEW MEXICO.
s. hand
NOTICS FOR PUBLICATION
Dcpnttuiont of the Interior, U. H. Luud Department of tho Interior,
OlUce at Turiiiucaii, X. M.,
cpuitincnt of tlio latciior. U. 8. Lund
Ollice, (it Tneutucuii, X. Mex.
O. IL PXRaUSON
Kebruary 0, 1012.
Miin-Otlice, tit Tucnniciin. N.iv. Mi'mcu
II, lltlli.
Pkysiclaa k Surgtoa
Xotji'M is heieby yiven that Knrue-- t
Fobiuury 20, li -- .
Xutlee i" heieby ivon thnt Charlef
Oiice ud UidcBc, Main Street.
(,!.
Hill, of Tttcuttnari. X. M., who, on
Vol Ire it hereby gheti that (trovei Colby, of Home, Xew Mexico, who ou
Telepkeni Ho. 1M
stnll.swnitli, oT House.
Mo. who, on September H, 1006, made lloinetenO May 20. lOOti. made II.. K. Xo. 8514 foi TUCUAKMR1,
:: :: NklW MEXICO,
Section It
.Iti mm iv 21, 1H07. made Homestead cu eutiy. No. litS(J2. for SK'., Soetiou H, SVj XRi, and Lots I
K. X. M. I'. M
has
I
X., Itnujie 'JS K., X. M. I'., Twp. 11 X, It.
DR. B. P. 1IERRINO
fur sW Sfftion !t. Township
i.v. No.
tiled
notice
of
iuleution
Final
to
make
lop
II
litis
tiled
of
Tuiiwslilp
intent
N., Range 20, I!, N. M. 1'. MerlditiM.
notice
Phyilclau and Surgeon
Mi'iiilinn. hits lili'.l nntiiu of intention to utilise Kiiml Kive Yenr I'root, to Five Year Proof to establish claim tn Oftice Itoomi 1, 2, and 11, Herring Hldjj.
the lund above described, before tleje
In make Kintil Five Yeaf Proof, to en est,iblih fin i nt to the bind above
Residence Biith Second Street
befote ltel",cr !'u Keeeivei, Inter and Itceeiver. I. S. Land OtUce ut Office Phone 100 Residence Phoue ISO
tubli?li I'liiiin In the In nil above di'
sculied, define Kegi-tiiml Receiver, I'. S. I. :iml ijtliee, nt Tiieiiniearl. X. Ttieuuieaii, X. M.. on the 2tith day of
.March, 1012.
OR, H. D. NIOUOLB
t'. S. Laud Ollleo, nl Tueuiueuri. N. M.. Me.. on the loth dny of April. 1012.
Claimant names as wilneses: C M
vYitne-iei In inmnf
Pkyilcian k Kargeoii
Osenr
on tlin !ith ilti.v nl A j.i i I. HI:.'.
nmuei ;is
'lit i inn ii t names as witnessesTelephone 3011
John (.'mter. Irti Kowler, II. (). XoirU, .1. M. Iteed, B. V. Vauhnu, both nf( Hudson, Offlct KmV Main
X. M
Rd. Killabrew. R. YV Howen. TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MKX1CO.
INchlor, Aiinii' Eschlrr, .1. M. II. Dwight Scmbroujjli, sill of llotie. X. Mcx.
It. A I'rentiee. Itejjitter both of Ttlciinicari. X. Xf.
Flunk Kiichineicr. nil f House, New
H. A. Prentice, ltejitet
Mm13
Apr Is.'
Mexico.
TUCUMCARI
publication
First
Feb. lfi. 1012.
Uoderu Equipraent,
It. A. Pieutiee. Rcgistei
Ite publication
Largest
Coil in N. M.
I'iist poll. Mnr S Ajii ."
Tiieiimemi Xews
(e publication
Oraduate Nurtea
'
(UiSOr.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Tuenujeaii Xew
Tnciiinenri New
0324:t
DRS. THOMSON Ic NOBLE,
liepsirtinent of the Interior, l S. I.:ih(I
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Tueumeari, N, M.
imi'um'. tit Tueuineiiri. X. Mex.
Depattiueut of the interior, I'. S. I.aifi
fi'iin t in i'ti t nt' tin' luicioi. I'. S. I, mill
Muieh II, 1012.
Olliep. nt Tiicumcari, X. Mex,
Oillce. nt Tueuuienri. Ximv Mexico
U. K. KOCH
Not
heieby "iveii that Kdwnrd
ire
March Ii. IWJ.
'flu nn iv i'ii. MHl'.
Funeral Director
XukalMer
Notice- - Iti'ii'liN gieu Hint Miili'iuii Hill, of l!:ii:in. O". Xew Mexleo, who, mi
Xotiee i hereby piven that 0ear
TELEPHONE XO. 110
T. Rico, of Cnstlobcrrv, X. .M.. who on .Immury i, 10U7, iiistde llnuiesteud en- Carter, of House, Xew Mexico, who, on ll!l S Second Street. Residence Upstairs
1. lOuti,
en try, Xo. H044, for Rlj XWH Hee. 10, Septembet
IVImmiv 111, l!'07. uiuitr Home-tenmade Homesteail TWUMCAKI,
:: :: N BW MEXICO
10,1
Hec.
od
SKM
.SW4
aW'U
HKJ
luM."..
Xo.
;V'i:i.
entry
try. No.
for NE( Sec II. Twp.
tor HK',i. Section 13,
O. MAC ITAKFIL
X, Itunjje. 31 K, X. M. P. Township 3 X., Itanj-28 K., .X. M. P..
II N. Range If--' E. N. S. IV Meridian, Township
Dentlrt
lists IIIimI nut ice of intention to make Meridiuu, hit- - tiled notice of intention Meridiuu, bus tiled notice of Iuleution
I
Israel Building.
Kintil Five Vi'tir Pi not", to t'MsiblMi (o uiuke I'iuul Five Year Proof, to ev tQ make Final Kive Year Proof, to OBSce, rooss 4
i
Telephone No. 68.
claim to the lmnl above deeribed, be- ttiblib elniin to the lmnl ubnvc describ establish claim to the land above de
NEW MEXICO
the Hexlster and Weicisri, scribed, before Register and Kenelver. TUCUMCARI,
fore Ito(jitri- ami Receiver. I'. H. Land oil.
I',
s.
I.und Ortiee, :i Tueuiueuri Xey U. S l.aud OWee. at Tiiruuieari. X.
. M.. mi the 10th
Ofllee, nt Tiiciiniriiri.
PROF KARL O. HBNRICH
Mex.. ou the b'.tli dn. of April. ItM'J.
Mej., on the I3tu (Jay of April. LOP-- '.
l:i.v of April. 111'--'.
Vocal,
Violin and Piano School
.1.
P.
wituenp:
names
w
t'lniinuut
O.
II.
C'laiiuaut names a witnesses;
Claimant names a ril hcsscs. Robert
liofjn 12 Hani'ocU llblj
Phoue 121
Is
.1.
K.
Km
Imth
n
Houre,
Hill.
Xel.ou.
.1.
M.
Xoirls, Charles 'olby, Ira Kower.
Anglin. ot" TniMiini'iiri. N'. M.. l.ytiinu U.
Xew
Mexico.
ISmsmeos
of
nil
Hore.
ei
X.
.1.
House.
nil
Shall'
of
S.
Scaibroiih.
Piirhtiugh. of Hudson. N.
DR. J. XDVlN MANNK7
U. A. Preutiev. Kejfi""er
i. A. Prentice. r.'euMer
X. Mpx., Emery Vcnublc.
ol'
Payslclan k Snrceen
Mar. 13 Apr 12
Mox.
nl'
Mar. 13 Apr 1'
I'p Stain,, lirs
airway rat of
U. A. 1'rnntii'i'. l(.'isni
Vonu!ierj
Hotel.
News
iM4U3O1207fi
Tn.
oirinr,::
Xews
unictm
Tueulneari
I'iist pub. Mnr S Apr
'Phone 86.
Res. 'Phone 171
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
OOiM
:: NEW MEXICO
Xowm
Department of the lutenor I'. S. Land fJeHtuf nt ol' tbo Interior, V. S. I.,nnd TUCUMCARI,
I'liiMiini'ini
otlice at Tucutucari. Xew Mexico
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Oftice at Tueumeari, N. M.,
'
DR. RICHARD COULION
Febiuurv 10. 1012
IifpniliniMil ol tho Interim. V. S. I.ninl
H, 101?.
. Physician k Surgeon
P.!
TtiiMiiin-iirivu
Harry
that
hereby
Nolicis
New Moxiim
Ollli'o, nt
Nutiee iv hereby given thnt Cuarle- 1 doers west of First National
Bank
Wliite-idpo
X.
1012.
who,
of Quay,
Ki'liruniy 'Jti.
ilex.,
W. Peagju. of Tueumeari. N. .M.. who,!
.
Main
Street.
ivpH
100H,
HoitHMtcoi
i
Xotli-i- '
10.
S.
imi
All
made
Febrnaiy
hi'iobx
tbnt
oo ,
ember .. 100. made It. ii. .No.
Telephone No. 110.
Xo.'7i!23. loi Rij XVJ, W'U. XK
12824. lor HWH Se.-- 2:1. Twp. II X.. K.
Ilrown. of .lordiin N'fw Mecii'o. who nn
Residence Phoae 330
.Imnifiry 21. 1007. inside ITuiiiateil en- Set JS, Twp. SX.. Itng 30 K. and addi- ni E, .V. M. P. .M.. but lilea notice of
:: :: NEW MEXICO
.'!. tional
made duly -- 1, 1000. Serial Xo. Intention to make Pinal five Year Piooi rUCUMCARl.
try, Xo. HI 10. for N'W",
See. I'l Twp 3.X.. to eftnbli.h claim to the land tibove deTrnviisliip (t X.. Itrnise 20 K. X. M. V. O1U073. foi the
I' intention
Rug .10 R X. M. P. Meridian, has tiled scribed, beloie Kejjister a ad Ifeeeiver.
Meriilinn. Iin Hied not
W. O. HAWKINS
notice of intention to uiuke Final Five U. S. hand Orlice ai Tmumeai, N. M..
to ninlse Kinnl Five. Vesir Kionf. to e
Notary Public
t:iblili fliiim to the Isiud tibnvt; de Year Proof, to esrabll.sh claim to the on t be 2'h duy of March, 10J2.
At Xewi Ortiee
Tueumeari, N. M.
Claimant ouuies a rtittiesie: Hatt
erlln'd. before Iteixter Mini Recelvei. land above sfesrribed, before Register
,
TuX.
Ollli-eHuuiOi.-kM.
Office,
R
V.
at
at Tiieilmeuri.
S. Land
and
I". S. I.nnil
Mver,
0rnbb. Hardy Kryaut, U. O.
0)0-- If;
:cnmcaii, X. Mex.. on the 2Rth day of
. U. Itviulnv, nil of Tueumeari, 2f. M. Tununiciiri Ne- nn ho Otli diiy of April. 1012.
IMilie
1012.
wit
It. A. Pieutiee. 7'ef(ister.
March,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
t'liiiiuun! tiiiinex
nesie:
Department of th Juterior, lf. S. Land
iublieatlon l'ebrutiry 10, is!.'.
t'laimaut names as wittiPse: Roy I)
linwn, (leoie l'billinr. Itnbert St in
sill of .loidun. iloiiti'bcus Williniu C. Hitcb. .loneph
Olb'ce nr Tin t, neuri, X M..
on. R. P.
j
Sutterwhite. Hugh H. Miller, all of
I'ebiuary 0. 101
. Mexii'o.
NOTICE
DISSOLUTION
A. 1'ientiee, 1teMter Qnuy,
Mexico.
is
hcivb,- given 'l.nt Wil'inm
Notice
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO
R.
Mote,
T.
Pieutiee, Rejiiter
Curry, X. Me.
of
who on
I'll t pub. Msir s Api
Office of the Secretary
May . lOO.s. made H. E. Xo. ::.) ."d. foi
First publication Feb 211, 1912
023(1
Tiieiiniearl Xews
HV, Section 1. Towuhip X, Katio
04000- 012212
Titciituesiri Xew.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
2S I?, N. M. P. .M.. has liled notice of
MIKCELLA NKOL'S CKI1T11MCATK
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Pepaiiment of the Interior F. S. Land
intention t.o miil.e Kinal I'ive Venr Proof
I. Nathan .laffa, .Secretary of the Ter
i lltice at Tuctimeari,
Xew Mexico
liepmtiuptit of the Interior U. H. Laud
to
cluim to the land nbove
ritory of Xew Mexico, do hereby ceiti-fnibce at Tucmncnri, Xew Mexico
February 10.
before ltegi"ter and Keeeivei.
that:
- heieby given that Rmeison
February 10, 1P12.
I'. S. Lund Ofliee, at Tueumeari, X. M..
W'HKKEAS,
it iippeari o my .all."
D.
.
Mex
is
Roy
Tuciiiictiri)
X.
heieby
jiven that
Xotiec
ll. Killelnew. ot
on the 27th dny of March, 1012.
t win. on Febrnmy 'J I, 10u7. minle Home Huteheiis, of Quay, X. Mex., who on faction by the duly authenticated rec
Claimant namc - vitiiee.- i... .'
"Mciid Km i v. Xo. 'S'2M, for S... SR'( May I'.'. lOOtl. inude Homestead entry, otd of the proceedings for the voluntary phu
I)owd. .lame- - I. HnriiKin. Henry
Xo. 7337. for XR', SRi S!, fiRVj. db"olutlon thereof, deposited in my of C. Steiihen. all of Iloiihe, N. M., Heury
t.iitl tiddltioual April U!l. IMOS, Ad
L XL. SRi,. Sec, 0. Twp II X. Itn-- j SRi, SW!, See 8. Twp SX., ling 0 K. tice, that TUCUMCARI TELEPHONE
.1. Cobb, of Cuiry, N. M.
fl2 R X. M. I'. Meiiditiu, ha- - tiled no and mlilitional made Aug, 16, 1000, Se- COMPAXV, a eoriioratiou of this Ter
If. A. Prentice, Kegiter.
ilep of intention to make I'iuul Khe rial Xo. 012212, for the XYV'J, See 17, ritory, whoe principal adieu in thi Ter- I'ir.t publication I'ebruaiv Id, 1012.
Ter'.Jl r Pmiif. to establish claim to the Twp sX., Rug .'10 R.. X. M. P. Meridian, ritory Ih in the town of Tueumeari,
K.
Wn.isun
J,
Mexico,
and
Xew
of
ritory
listtiled uotice of iuteution to make
land above described, beforo Iteiitei
mi.'i.".
there Tiu iiineaii New?
mid b'eceiii, F. S. I. mid Ouicu, sit Final Fixe Year Proot, to establish Is the agent therein and in
NOTi-oFOR
PUBLICATION
of, upon whom process may bo .nerved,
Tiinmilcari, X. Mexico, on the 2Stli din claim to Hie 1st ml above described,
ha? complied with the reiiiiiiemeutsi of Di'piiitnienl of the Interior, V. S. I.aud
S.
1012.
Land
F.
Mineh,
and
Receiver.
Register
of
Oflieo
Tueiimeiiri. X. M.,
V. V. lOlhcc. at Tucuuicuri, .V Mex., on the Chapter 7H of the Act of the Mth Leg
Clalnimit mi Mies as witnesses:
20, 1012.
I'ebruary
of
tho
Territory
cf
islative
smith, R. C. Hill, CJiarli- - II lues, all of JSth day of Maieh. 1012.
given thnt Eugenia
Notice
hereby
it
reguMexico,
to
Aet
Xew
entitled
"Au
Scott, of
Claimant names as witnesses: Henry
Ttieiiiuetiii. X. Mex.. A.
E. Poster, formerly Eugenia E. M arris
Harry P. Whiteside. late the formation und government, of
L. Hunnientt.
Csistleberry. X. Mex.
Tucumcnri, N. M who. on May 27,
of
H. A. Prentice, ltcgixter
.lames M. HouiU, William C. Hitcb, nil ,'orpor.ntion for mining, manufacturing, 100.".,
made 11. 1:. No. 507:1. for SWVi
ludustiial and other purnuitn. "prelim!
of Quay. X. Mexico.
Khst iiublictitiou Keb !:. 1012
10,
See.
Twp. 10 X. It. ;tl. E, X. M. P. M.
nury to the issuauee of this certitiuate:
R. A. Prentice, Register
hat
tiled
notice of intention to make
I
cer
N0VV,THEitKrOltE. do further
Tiieiim Xews
First publication Keb 2.M, 1012
Near Proof, to establish
Finnl
I'ive
did
rai
tifv thnt the said corporation
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
eluiin
to
the
land above, described,
1011
II
A.
day
S.
061
L.
November.
Land
of
!..
the Sixth
Tiieiiniearl Xews
tiepariment of the Interior
RegiMcr and Iteeeiver, V. S. Land
file in my nttlee a duly executed and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ulllce tit Tncnmciiri. Xew Mexico
Otlice
at Tueumeari, X. M.. ou the 0th
Dcpaitment of the Interior F, S. Land attested eonpeut, iu writing, ro the
I'ebruary 10, 10 FJ.
lav
of
pril. HH2.
(illiee at Tueiiiiicaii, Xew .Mexico
of fiuid corporation, executed
iven that .Is.mei
Xolice is heieby
name ns witnesses: Iru ,1.
Clnimuut
Kebruary 10, 1012.
by all 'bcsinckboldeM thereof, which
Fields, of Castlebnrry, X. Mex., who, on
L. Hicks, W W. Cotton,
Kobert
Itriseoe,
Notice is heieby given that Anna snid coueut, and the ruord of tue
September 23, 10011, made Homestead
McAqnllv.
Wnltei
all of Tueuiueuri. N.
al'oreHald, 'ire uow on lile in
entry Xo. 113.T2, for lots l,2,:i, und 4. Rsehler, of lloii.e, Xew Mexico, who,
M.
und iiilil. Serial Xo. OI23CS, made Sep. on November 7, lOOtl, made llotnesreud my odlee as provided by law.
It. A. Prentice. Register
Hy reason of the
WIJKREI'OKE,
17, 1000, for tho S(j XW'( and XVj Rntry. Xo. I200L', for XRi See. 7, 'I wp
i it pnbbciitiun
Pi
I'eb. 2:t. 1012.
."12
j
mid
R.
X.
It
considered
premi'-e(IX..
R.
M.
that
X. M. P. Meridian, Las
Rug 20
SW', Sec :i, Twp inX. Itng
be
hould
Vnmpauy
of
Telephone
Kinal
Inlen.
tiled notice of tutentiou tn make
P. Meridian, hn tiled notice
0.1li22--- 0
12402
tbm to make Final Five Year Proof, Kive Year Proof, to establish claim to dinsolved and that leis, Its eertitieuto Tueumeari News
NOTICE
FOR
forthwith
Regshould
desuribed,
dissolution,
above
before
land
above
of
land
the
the
tn
to establish claim
Department of thu Interior, V. S. Laud
described, before Register and Receiver ister and Receiver, V. S. Land Office, (tir publleatiou.
Ofliee at Tueumeari, X. M
rent
und
my
the
0
under
baud
X.
Mex.
on
day
Mex..
7th
X.
Clveo
the
Tueumeari,
TuMimeari.
at
nt
ofllee,
Laud
F. S.
February 21, 1012.
Seal of the Territory of Xew Meileo,
of .May, IIM2.
ou the 2Nth day of Murch, I0IL'.
on
Notice is hereby giveu thut .lames II.
Claimant .nmnes as witueses: Rthell at the City of Bantu l'e, the Capital,
Claimant names as witnesses: It, F.
1
101
A.
O.,
Sevedge,
of
of McAlister, N. M., who o.
day
November,
Culberson, YV. .1. Puett, .1. V. Lawlng, Stullsworlh, David Stullsworth, Mamie thin Sixth
.lafTn,
N'athan
September
22, lOOd, mpde It. E. Xo.
House,
X.
Head,
all of
Stevens Mason
Arthur Puett, nil of Custlcberry,
SWi-ianMexico
Xew
Secretary
of
for
Add'l inridu Octo.
x
lHSn,
Mexico.
X.
Moxlco.
12,
Xo.
Serial
012402, for the
1000,
bnr
Hegitter
R.
A.
Prentice,
(Seal)
Prentice,
Register
It. A.
6
R. 2 E,X. M.
X,
Twp.
1
Sec.
v.
XW
23,
Coard,
Edwin
1912
Sec',
1012
Feb
ptibllcBtiom
Au't
23,
Feb
23,
Pint
First publication
1
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THE SILVER MOON BAR
Where They All Meet
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Choice Liquors of All Kinds
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Tueumeari Transfer Co.
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PHONE 190
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STUBBINS ABSTRACT COMPANY
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

HOSPITAL

-

Only Complete Abstract Books in Quay Co.

1-ra- y
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tlO-VJ-

i
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I

CALL ON

d

KIRKPATRICK

& PHILLIPS

e

At the LOBBY BAR for good
Whiskey, Wine and
Cigars
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-

All bottle jud jug
solicited

trsdr

Phone 39

y.
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.

I

en-li-
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Sei-tio-

li'egicier and Keeeivei,
Onlce at Tueumeari.
dny of April, 1012.
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10V-Xnfi- ee
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a-

-

be-foi-

ly
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Claimant
hont, ol

of

MeA

I'iist

names as wit
b'oo-evel-

.1. K.

Wit.-hei- .

L'.
N. M.. on
ne---

p:

Laud
tho 0th

W.

1.

I'
Ii.

t,
N. M.. W
Viuiee, W. M. Vance, all

lister. V

M.

It. A. Pieutiee. Register
publication Feb. 2!t, 1012.

,

SSV-4-

Whi-etihti-

be-foi- e

1

e,

--

P. M., has liled notice nl inteutinu tn Troup. .1. .1. Hniriou, Alex Street, ',. P.
Doiinhoo, nil of Tucumcnri, N. M.,
Kibe Pinal i'ive Vein Proof, to establish
It. A. Prentice, Register
claim to the laud above described,

ntW

he-for- e

1

-.

iue

.

ij

1'irs.t

publication I'eb.

2!t, 1012.

U472S
Tueumeari Xew- NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depnitmeut ot the Interim, I.' S. Land
Otlice at Tucuineuii. X. M.,
February 2u, 1012.
Notice i? hereby given that Richard
It. HaUer, of Tueumeari, X. M., who on
May l(i. lOtiti. made H. E. Xo. S.'tOS, lor
Xi.j SW,. NW'i SEU and SW
XE4 Sec. ;t:t, Twp. 10 X, R. ai E, X.
M. P. M., has tiled uotice of inteutioii
to make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the laud above described
beforo Register and Receiver, L'. S.
Land Ofliee. at Tueumeari. X. M., ou
the 0th day of April. 1012.
Claimant name- - as witnesses: W. M.
Watts, T. A. Wayne. William Dodson,
Earnest Riley, all of Tueumeari. X. M.
It. A. Prentice. Register
First publication Feb. 2,'l, 1912.
--

Tu'umcari. New?

047."2

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Drpurttuent of thu Interior, U. S. Laud
Otlice at Tucumcnri, X. M.,
I'ebiuary 20, 10U'.
Notice is hereby given that IM T.
Damron, of Quay, X. M.. who, on May
2S. 1000, made II. E. Xo. S.lll, for SW4
Sec :I2, Twp 0. N. R. MO E,N. M. P. M.
un- - liled
uotic of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to
claim to the bind above described, before the Register and Receiver, U. S.
Land Otlice at Tueumeari. N. M.. on
040S.1
Tiiciimcuti News
the 8th day of April, 1012.
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
FOR
I).
witne-eL.
:
Claimant name? as
Hunt, Rnl. Hunt. Rice Woody. Ab. Cape PepurlmfMit of the Interior, I'. S. Laud
oltiee at Tucuiueaii, X. M.,
all of Quay. X. M.
February 20, 1012.
R A. Prentice. RegiMci
is
heieby given that Will Hill
Xotice
I'iist publication Feb. 2.1. 1012.
of liarancos, X. M who, on Aptll 2(5,
100(1. made H. E. Xo. 8210, foi XI'1
070!lu
Tucumcnri NewtSee. I.l. Twp. S X. R. ,51 E, X. M. P. M ,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
has filed notice of intention to mnl.u
Hepuitineut of tho Inteiior. I'. S. Land "Final Five Year Proof, to establish
Ofllee at Tucumcnri. X. M.,
claim to the laud nbove described, beFebruary 20, 1012.
fore Register and Receiver, V. 8. Land
Notice is hereby given that Roy II. Ofllee nl Tueumeari, N. M . ou the Oth
Newman, of Murdock. N. M.. who, ou day of April. 1012.
March I. 1007, made II. E., No. IfltW...
Claimant names as witnessesIsaac
for SVt4 Sec. 24, Twp. 0 N, R. ,'11 E, W. S. Oillesple. L. O. Oore. O. E. Whit- X. M. P. M Iku tiled notice of intention aker .less Hill, all of Hnrnuco?. N. M.
to moke Pinal Five Year Proof, to esIt. A. Prentice, Register
tablish claim to the laud above described First publication Fob. 2.1, 1012.
before Register and Receiver, V. S.
Laud Otlice, nt Tucumcnri, X M., on
041".
Tucuuicuri News
the Sth duy of April. 1012.
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
O.
C.
Clatniaut names ah witnesses:
Williams, .1. Y. (ireathouse, both of Department of t'ie Interior. F. S. Laud
Ofllee at Tucuiueaii, X. M.,
Murdock. X. M., F. L. Maker, 0. W.
February 20. 1012.
linker, both of Cowan, N. M.
i?
hereby given that Kugfliibi
Notice
R. A. Prentice. ReglHtt.
Mtiro,
widow
of I si in Chapman Maris,
First publication Feb. 2.'t. 1012.
deceased, of Tucuineuii. N. M., who, on
May 27. 100.1, made II. E. Xo. .1074. for
0422,'t
Tucumeavi News
NWi, See. 10, Twp. 10 X. It. .'HE. X. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
P. M.. has liled notice of Intention t
Depurtmeiit of the Interior, F. S. Laud make Ii i tin Five Year Proof, to e?bib-ilsOfllee at Tucumuiri, N. M..
claim to the laud above described,
February 20, 1012.
belnre Remoter and Receiver, IJ S
Notice is hereby given thnt Samuel Land Ofllee at Tueuuienri, X. M , on
Anderson, of Tucuuicuri, N. M who, on the Oth duy nf April, 1012.
.Inly 22, 100.1, made II. E. No. (1114, for
Claimant naines ns witnesses: Trn .1.
Sl?i', SW', and Lot I Sec. 10, XE'i Ilrlscoe, Robert I. Hicks, W. W. Cotton,
SW'W und Lot 1, See. 30, Twp 11 X, Walter McAniilly, nil of Tiicumcurlj X,
R. ill K, X. M. P. M.. has filed notice of M.
Ti, A. Prentice, Register
intention to make Final Five Year Proof
to extublUh cluim to the bind above de- Flrtt publication Feb. 211, 1012.
scribed, before Register aid Receiver,
Why are hoi ninny women In favor of
V. S. Lntul Ofllee, at Tueunicari, X. M.,
on the 0th day or April, 1012.
putting capital letfersiwhereKtbey don't
Claimant nau.es as witnesses: Win, belong t
4
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-
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THE ELKS ELECT OPriOBRS
At Their Meeting Last Wednesday
Night Installation March 27

The Hlks Will tlit'ir rcguhir iiiilninl
it t
their meeting
election of mllccr
yednesdny night ""'I tho following
elected for tin' iinniiijr your.
Kxultcd Hulor Hurl flonrgo.
.Ht'piiiel Lending Knight I). .1. Pin-

I'ne-ila-

x?cro

-

'
'

Hstccmcd

Lnyul

KMeetucd
ICcntor.

Lccttiilng

Knight-0.c- nr

Suit-dusk-

Knight

Tyler

II. S. Wiiltnn.
Tltot. hnxvNou.
f'lydo Drltmnll.

Trustee-

-

M.

H.

Sccti'tary
'Tfnfljturnr

t

S. Dovor.

The installation of the newly elected
fltllccrs will In held nt the next regular
nn'it injj on Wednesday, Inrch L'7.
07.TY

CALLED

ELECTION

Registration Books are Now Open for
the Registering of All Legal
Voters
In this isuc of the New will he
found the KeglM rut foil Not Ire mid the
Hle.it inn Proclamation 1'or the lUgulm
I'ltv Ivloctioa whieh will he held on

for the eluetion of
Tueluv. Aiuil
iTIiiTivor. eltv clerk, elty treasurer, mid
one eoiineiliniiii from eiieh of the four
itvnnis.
The registration notices .state flint
ity iiiu-- t lie reg
iill legal voters in tl
ndcrod in their respective wauls mid
the ljooks will he open til the fallowing
places
l'lrt Wnrd ('. ('. f'liiipiiinn x tore.
Second Wnrd Palace Hotel.
Thiid Wnrd -- D. .1. Aber's residence
Fourth Wnrd M. H. Peyton'.-- resi
dence.
The bonks will he held open until tin
twenty-thirdiiy of Mureh.
--

,

--

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
Puldle notice is hereby given thul the
regular elty election fur the election of
ntllecrs for the t'llv of Tiiciimcarl, New
Mexico, in pur.siimice to the statutes nf
the Slate of N'ew Mexico, and the or
liuauces of mi ii city, will In held in Miid
City of Tticuinenri, N'ew Mexico, on
April 2, 111 IV.', for the election
of one Mayor, one Pity Clerk, one Pity
I'leusiirer, and one Poiincilmuii iu the
First ward to succeed A. H. Dauber;
one Pfliiuetlmau in the Second ward to
succeed ,1. W, Hiilliugtnn: one council
man iu the Third wnrd to succeed S,
II. Xcul'iis; mid one Poiincilmuii iu the
Fourth ward to succeed It. A. Hudson.
The polling places iu the respective
wnrd will he as follows:
Iu the First ward at the Ponrt House.
In the Sucoiul ward at the Pa luce
Hotel.
Iu the Thliil ward, at the Pottage
Kooiitiug House, at corner of .Main and
I'ock Nlunil Streets.
Iu the Fourth want, at Wassnu hum,
el oi nor of Second aiul tlayaell .streels,
The following named will act as
Judges mid clerks of snld election in
the different ward us follows.
First wmd -.- Midge, dames Phillips,
P. .1. Frshlno and- Sesteno (billcgos
Clerk, Stanley l.nwsoii and t'onncllo
Pn f ova
F. F. Sulaxar.
Second
A. Vorcnhorg, .1. W. Hullliigtou; (.'lurks,
.1. It. 'Fa vioi and William ltigg.
Third wind .Midge.. Si. II. Me Kirov,
I). .1. Alter, and Preston llorne: Clerks,
.1. P. Seaman and A. F. Falkeuheig.
Fourth wardJudges. W. C. Hawkins
.1. M
Piitiiutil and F. X. Whllhull',
II. Sniider and H. F. T.ittlr
ricrk
ton.
The polls on sold day will he opened
at Nine o clock a. in., and close at MX
o'clock, p. m.
J. M. STAItK.
Hated. March 7. 11112.
'
Mayor of Tucuiiienrl. X. Mex.
Mto.f '

licux-eul-

y.

x

I

hiis-bun-

-

waid--.Midge-

RESOLUTIONS OP SYMPATHY
Whereas. i( pleased Proideace, on
March seventh, nineteen hiiiulied twelve
Mrs. Myrtle McKcnzie
to trauslate
ll"iideioii from her eartiily to her
home, and
Whereas, she took ehilrgc of the Pi tun
Department of the 'Piiciiimcati Pnfdic
schools scvciul years ago, and continued at its head up In the time of her
deputture, and by her exceptional ability mid skill developed it into one of
strongest depigments of these, schools
and,
Whctctis, we, lie School llomd, dccpl.v
feel that the Tuctiuicuri Public Schools
have suffered the los of one of their
most competent and faithful touchers,
aiul desiie to publicly express our sincere sympathy to her parents, luibiitid,
brother and friends, therefore, be it
Kesulvcil, that while we keenly feci,
the bis of one whose life hud just
reached its maturity, mid like a fully
developed ioe, diffused the sweetness
of her musical life throughout the at
Unisphere of her large circle of friend,
and that while we shine iu the soriow
of all who knew her. we hereby com
mend the grief stricken parent,
brothers ami kindred families to
J
in who doeth all things well, for con
solution and guidance in this dark hour
and b it fiitthcr
Itcsnlxcd, that "a copy of these reso
lutioiis he spieiol upon the rvonls of
rhl meeting, ami that other copies be
I'oiwHiflcd to the parents, the hlisbmul
mid to the press.
Done at a special meeting of the
School Hoard of Tueiiincnri. Xew MexjCOi j,e,j
t the otllce of the City Super-'Pijit,nilitit. March 12. it 12.
A. D. tloldenberg. Chair
Win. Ttoup. Cleik.
W. It. Hector. Sr.
i

s.

.

,

I

REGISTRATION NOTICE
Public notice i herebv given to all
leg 'i Miters within and for the f ity ol
'Piifiiiiiiaii. Xew Mexico, thai in ac
cm biiicc with statutes of the stale ol
Xew Mexico, and the ordinance of said
Cllv of Tuciinicnrl, Xew Mexlio, that
they must register their names and te
idence with the lcspoctivc bouiils of
legist ration iu and for each wind in
suol elly of Tuciiinciirl, New Mexico,
on "i befoie the.'JItrd day of March.

I

I'm going to Whitmore's
YES, buy my Groceries and
meats this pay day. You come
along too. Their goods are the
best and their prices right. If
vou can't come down phone 43.

I

'

'

IIH2.

!

Public notice is further given thai tin
following boards of legist nil ion have
been duly appointed by the Council ami
Mayor of said city and have duly ipial
illed for said puipose; and the book
of legist tat ion will be kept ami held
open for the purpose of registering all
legal voters iu their respective wards,
up to ami including the
rd day of
Mareh. li 2.
First wind C. C. Chapman. F. I.,
(lutieiie. ami C. II. Cooper; Hooks at
C. c. Chapman's stoie on Main sticet
Scciiiid waul- - K. W. Iloweu. F. I'.
Sulaai and William ltigg: Hooks ut
Palao Hotel.
'Phi id ward Jinnies ('unwell, D. !.
Aber and F. M. Cloiigh: Hook at D. .1.
Alter s lesideace.
C. Iliiriie. (!. li.
Fourth waul--- 1.
Dully and M. It. Peyton: Hooks nt M.
It. I'eyton ' lesideuce.
Notice Is further given that
snld
books of, legist rat Ion will be closed on
the 2:trd day of Mareh. I!M'.': all legal
Voters will take due notice :nol be gov
ci lied net ordlugly.
Dated this pJth day of Mareh. hi'.'.
d. M. STAKK.
Mayor of Tueiituenri. X. Mex.
Attest
W. It. SMAFOIITKIt.
Cllv Clerk.
I

Money back if
not satisfied.

1

Specials for One Week
One line Flannel Shirts; regular Cflp
$1.00 value. Special each - - tJUU
One line Mens' Heavy Sweaters
regular 75c and $1.00. Special
One line Sample Underwear; reg- $1.00 and $1.75. Special

I

Ttio nut

CAa

JUb

"7Ef-ula-r

One line Child's Buckskin Caps, assorted
styles and colors; regular 75c
and $1.00 values. Special UUb

Cfn

LOGAN LOCALS
earth around here scem
saturated with the moisture from the

Resolutions Adopted by the Baptist
Ladies' Aid
Whctcu. it liii plcaed Hod to re-

WHITMORto

1 1

I

move from our inidt Mr. .1. D Hender- reeent iiow.
'Phe merchants of thi- - plaee boast of
son, beloved daughter of our Sister, Mrs.
City Clerk.
having a very small amount of lmi
We henrd u good joke on our genial
I.. 1" MeKenie.
He it
eoiupt'titor, ii ml it is too good to keep
that we hereby e.x- - lies during the bad weatlier.
A Spanish man of the southern
part
So here goes: A new fiiinily hud jnt PASTOR STILL LOOKING
svinpathv for her
heartfelt
mir
pies
of I'aion County 1'ioe to death in tin
moved to 'own iiml hud loented in u
FOR HIS SON land other ineinlici of her familv.
residence adjoining n Minn who helteve
I'm! hei more, We do commend them now recently.
Paul (. Coleman, who left the Ohio
r
Hex. Self, of Montoya. preached to a
should subscribe foi Miiitarv Institute at College Hill, Ohio. to our Heavenly Father who knows out
everv
(
In
n
mall
eongiegatioii at Mogau s.iml.i.v at
thnt
One of the liome ptiperIan. 20. 1!'I2, age HI. height about fn every grief and is ever willing to bear
town
our
a.
wilh
in.
could heroine nciptaintM
Incite, vveigtr. .ibou1 III." pounds, our binden nnd sorrow,
ft.
Come Eat With "Bob" at
The farmer. from ' to o mile- - innth-vve- l
nnd people more easily.
Mny He bless them mid bring peace
brown hair blue eye, light complexion.'
tlx
l.o'.Miii;
have
about
of
with
linisacd
n
conversation
short
left
to their troubled hearts,
After
mid has a very slight coal car mi
new neighbor ho npproiiehed the "Uhjei1
He it Resolved, flint a copy of these crushing nnd marketing t licit crop of
side of chin. When lat seen he wore
nuiie.
by saying: "Do yon tnke the Sun.'' a light brown khaki military shirt and resolutions be sent to the bereaved
ROBERT NOLTE. Prop.
'Phe lirigatioa project Ts In fair pro- '
.Vol
often these days" replied the
with a maroon sweater under ' ily and to the newspapeis jind that they
seems in thoshlrt mid gray military trousers un- - h spread upon our M iiiutes.
hen'd or the new family.
gies; oi, lather picparatory work is
'
Everything good to' eat cooked the way you like It
j
"oing I'm ward up Hie creel,
he siieh u searee artiele at itrccut. I der the khaki muei. blaek'utid white;
f W. K. Wheeler. Chair.
Messrs, Driimmoml have begun iuiand Pilekly check cap and black gauntlet glove.'
have xnlisiituted
I. A.'Dodoii.
ptnvcmont mi their eluim on Hnlle '
Ash Hitters."
Mi .1. K. Whhiuoie.
Wo lat een at Curtilage, a suburb ol
Cincinnati. Ohio. Sunday "morning. .Ian.!
Committee gos Flat.
Come Once and You Will Come Back
Mis. M. O. tuarles has just returned
21.
His parents are deeply concerned
PUERTO NEWS
from 'Pueiiinenri and l nniitig Mr
Resolutions of Condolence
for his iifety ami health. If he will
'Phe snow has ahout all gone.
Whoien, in 'Hi own wie plan that Dav i mi the Antelope Flat.
'Phe I'n rulVr are getiag ready to go let u know where he is we will not
i
will
Mr. Heid was over from Urvmitine
we
compel him to come home, but
In work us they are expecting to rai
p;it human iiudetstaiiding, Almighty
.Monday
on business. He has .imie ex!
he
needs
cod has seal Hi angel mesenger
I'lid him clothes and nioney if
big crops this year.
varieties
whereof melon seed mid nil
hi
celleat
knowing
of
pluek from mnoiig us one of the choice!
Our school ha closed and Prof. )ott it. Any one
my
ex
he i unable to give
lecomuiemliiig
me
them
at
flower
o
to tranplmit to the realms above
nhontsi
is moving to his hniue. 'Phe people
nked to wire
"
he got the
woman
origin.
'Phe
his
comfort.
i2"
their
' W
for
they
provide
a
and
piMise and
Puerto are snrrv to lose them
Headituarters for
.
a
yot
snys
seed
thcui
from
fioiu
discovery.
sn
Whereas,
hU
dccplv
with
for
iiriovinu
were good neighbors.
Uev. M. tt. Coletnan.
hemts we mourn the untimely departure certain iiian, mid when the man was
vLItlng Mr
Mr. W. I). Newly
Pastor Fltsf M. K. hurch ln
Vnry buoymice of youth ami just asked as to xvheie he got the seed said
Origgs this week.
Ldte8l Papers and Magazines
'
llnnpoHton Illinois.
passing the threshold of assuming life's he obtained them from this snuie wo
Miss Fna Walther U visiting relatives
Open day. night, Sunday and between times
'
p. P. I am n Masiin nnd mi Odd
responsibility of our dearly beloved man. So there seems to be no way to
in Tucuincari this week.
Yours for sorvtco
get at it, but they me ood and you
low.
Freil Walther is in Tueuineiiri trail
sister. Myrtle I'edoia lleiuleison, and.
Undnrspfl by II. C. Flnley. Mayor, and
can take them mid name them.
Whereas, further. Hethel Chapter.
acting luisiues)..
1.1. Older of Kastera Star, most keeulv
'Praia seem to be n little iriegulai
.lohn Helker ha returned to hi W. M. Dixon. Chief of Police.
severe lo. of one of it since the bud won't her.
feels
claim.
n.
Hcssie.
.Misses KNie ;md Klella Lneklcnr are
Ttcemtse I do not put all my stock in mot eheihed niembers and companions
B. of L. E.
in Tueiiincnri this week.
no slun I haven 't the and once mine beholds a tender link
the window
- How
I'oinpniia
Kiv.
.
good
is
Mugg.sway
a
to
Ts j, nf I.. K
I
can show iu the chain of love and fr'"iu,hip
Little Thelma 'Phoinpnii is visiting good. Cotee inside mid
meet, every Moudav al'loii
Huggs
u at "mi)
playing
of
poker?
a
break
mini
U
Vol
broken, one whom all could hut
ma Walther this week.
.lone
Little
the best line iu this country.
p. in., iu Masonic hull.
Masons
a
break
playing
poker
man
of
yoi,
t
Mr. I.oeklear has been on the sick list
It
mid respect; hetefore. be
Tuciiiiicari Lodge No. -- 7, A. P. V A.
d. IS. McAlpijie. f. P..
'Phe great 2mh
but is improv iug
Kcolvol. that the member ol this Uiut bleak him at playing poker.
Indian onnei Duck
Regular
Hall.
Masonic
M.
I!. i. .lacobs, Sec & "Pica.
meet
in
II. X. Xelsoa has gone to
eiitniv egg inai liine 1" egg tor il.'e) Chapter how iu sorrow and gtief ti he Houston Post.
'Ud
of
each
Mondays
meeting
11
and
Midi-- .
on hiisine.
V M. wie deciee of Mini, who hived her bet
B. of R. T.
(ieo. II il!ili.
month at 7.:!0 p. in. All visiting broth-eiHhie Fee
Hiotherhood of ISailway Praitiinen.
I".
Apr . It
ler. and lieicby extend thiol tno.--t IumM WOMEN ARE HAVING SUCOESSfl
welcome.
N'o.
felt sympathy and eondoleuc- - to the af
meet every Satiinlay e.xuuing
Coat timed fioiu Hist pM!C'
K. (i. Jacobs. W. M.
in Muouic hall,
dieted hitslnind. ti ml to the f.iiher, inoih
.1. I!. Whit more, Sec'y
in Ily is very
Pork e
" '"""P
IS.
'. 0't'o.!iner, Pie.s.
ei and familv of the di!'"''i'l one ii. ''
.
!
olu-dvVliea
thmoiighlv
I
"hen
av einent ;
th.s hmii of trial nnd
I. W. ria ill. Tresis
Royal Arch Chapter
H. A. MaeKenkie, Sin
hoping that all may nicer again upon eooked in Papei Hags, a pink roar
'Pnciimcari Itoyal Arch t'liapnr N'o.
the .ii;iiir shore, whore sorrows nnd one ot the most piicy ami nm-- i ta-l- y
K'i.
Kegular Convocation -- ml ami (th
B. L. P." it "is.
foods I hut eau be ptepared.
uro
tumble
mid
!he
unknown
broken
in
Masonic
hall
Mondays
of
month
each
I'!, meets every 'I'lic-da- v
H.S
(
I.. P.
Meat, howevei, is only one of the at 7::!0 p. in. All visiting ciunpauions
irlitiin Hgain made perfect in yrfier
at '.'iUU p. m. in the Masouii hall.
thing that ean be prepared m iln new welcome.
and everlasting iny.
'
M. .1. Parioll. Pres.
vstem. Veyeiuble. pnstiy. eakes. in
h'esolved. further, that n eopv
II. farter. High Priet
W. A. Alexander,
'liC'e r
lutioiis be sent to the be fact, almost anything can be cooked
.1. K. Whitnioie. Sec 'y
ISec. and Pinaiicial Sec 'v
reiverl iiiiliiiui and one to the fumilv with eipial success in ihe papei bags.
O. I. A.
Eastern Star
IT you haxe not tried them yet, get
of . u r departed sister. Aln one eop
Pajarila
No.
No. Ills, (i. . A., meets
Master
Hetliel
Order
lo.
i'hapter
liv.
cm h tn the Tueiiincnri
vw nnd the ii paekage of the bag for a ipiatter, unit
'Jail
mid
.,:.,ln nt Maiu
Masonic
Wednesdays
ttli
hall
every
'Jud
meets
Star,
Tiicuiui ari Sim for publico! ion, mil thnt be prepaied to take pa it in the converS:(Mt p. in. sonic hall.
Tuesday
at
night
and
ttli
If not you
not tried
the same ulo be pioni upon the minutes sation when the other ladies aie telling
best.
:. rhi ik,
!
Mis.
',e.
of their experiences with the paper bn' Visitois iii in My invited.
of the I'hapter.
prices on flour
you buy.
s,
Mis.
W. M.
Mis.
Margaret
Simmon,
Wliitmoic.
Sec'y
ori0)i
N'ew
in
ha
eookiag.
'Phe
the
Margaret Jniies,
.1, f. Klkliis. Sec'y
Mrs. .1. It. McAlpine, Ins. Sec.
Mrs.
run
will
week
for
mid
each
Just started
Alice B. Knell,

HE DIDN'T QUITE UNDERSTAND

W. II.

SI.APnilTKK.

i

Gross, Kelly

'

d.
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new-come-
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I THE MAY BAR LUNCH ROOM f

fain-troicor- s

-

"It

i
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Mi-M-

THE BEST CHILLI IN TOWN

-

u

f

-

W. H. ROBERTS

;

1

Fruits, Choice Candies,

j.

W.

'.

-1-

i

-

I

Cigars, Soft Drinks

H. ROBERTS

it.

Lodge Directory

j

.

i

I

FLOUR!

FLOUR!

FLOUR!

Have you tried

.

OUR BEST FLOUR
have

the

Get our

before

Fresh Vegetables
We carry a nice line of fresh vegetables
every day in the week, including almost
everything that the market affords.

Maxwell House Coffee
The Maxwell House High Grade Coffee still
keeps in the lead. Try a can.

WOFFORD & WHITE
The Low Price Grocery

.

New icejpcs mid disome time yet.
flohlenberg.
be
will
published each issue
rections
Cnininiitee
and the more vou read of the new
CARD OF THANKS
the licttei vou will like it,
Permit us to express our heartfelt
BIO ILLUSTRATED PIANO
appreciation of the many kindncuHc
CATALOGUE
shown us by our friends: nnd neighbors
l
Music Co., of
of The
iu our late beteavemeut,
We especially
losn. to thank thei Denver, Colo., is now ready for mulling
menibeis of Hethel Chapter, Hiistera Pontains illustrations of Mie new 1012
Piano styles, with prices and full de
Star.
Hiisy
tails of the "
I. 0. Henderson,
"
will
be
'Phi
catalogue
Pay
Plan
Mr. mid Mr. I,. P. MoKonzie
sent,
anyone
prepaid,
to
mi
ropiest
and I'amlly
Mig Player-Piuuin Pianos.
.loans els the
ball hear- catalogue will he sent also if desired,
ing White Sewing machine, t lie bet on liny direct ami save the middleman's
earth.
profit. Wo sell more pinnos and player
pianos direct to Western buyers than
I'Oll SAI.K .(loiifl .'hromn house, lot any other two houes combined. Nearly
10 years' success and reputation behind
1'O.xl.Vl ft., eycloae cave, Units, outbuildings, on South 1st slice!, one block your dealings with us. Address Knight
emit High .School, for sale cheap. Cnqulrc Campbell Mnsio Co.,
Denver, Colo,,
28
K, J. J', Duvul.
--'t
Dept. ' A

Alex

i. o. o.

IJ.

,

Knight-Campbel-

Knight-Pampbcl- l

eiMy-ruunln-

1

1

r.

'Pueiiiueaii Lodge I. O. O. P. meets in
Mii'imie hall every Thursday night.
Viitlng bother. always welcome.
.1. O. Hint. X. (i.
Prod Kroger. V.
(icorge Vost, Sec'y

l.

Reuokah
Kuliel.iili l.odge No. I, meets
the 1st ami Itid Tue-da- y
night of each
month In Masonic hall. N'isitois wel
Itlith

come

"01Ilij'D''S BRACELET POUND
some little bracelet found aiul
owner can get anie by piovmg propel ty ami ayitig 'ic for this notice. At
the New Olllce.

For Sale Cheap

liood residence, .1 rooms, inuiloin,clna iu
Miss llellc Parker. N'. fJ.
Hood Warehouse lot on llailroad Avo,
Mrs. A. A. Harvey. V. f!.
A goixl lot on Main struct,
Miss Ploii nee Snrguy. See'v ilnoil ranch for sale.
Modern Woodmen

Modern Woodiucii of Ameiica meet
in Masonic hall the Ith Piblay night
of each month, Visiting Virothers web
come.
A. Pnlkeiibcrg. V. P
Dr. O. K. Hrown, W. A.
U, W. llowen, Clerk

See me nhuilt

Ihesp

pinpoitiiis.

I

will sell thoiu ,mt ensh and the babitice

veiy liberal

teini.

W. B. Jarrell

